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JOB OFFICE
HAS TUB

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tlie execution of eterjr deecrlpUtm oC

Pi:i?/SIA<-!!

CHELSEA, MIOH., THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1891.

SHOES.

TtfTTH/n>TPT> Cl And we would resp««f»illf Inrue your itUf»n
rl U illJDililL O. | tioh to our woiic end Ufl<*ee

I am now prepared to offer tlie Onesi

line of Ladies* and Children's

* \
SHOES,

At the Lowest Prices in town.

Saturday, Oct 24th, ’91.

All Pattern Dress Goods at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

10 pieces 50 cent dress flannels 39 cents

per yard.

ALWAYS
the

CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

GROCERIES*
ie keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BIAK H.
lelsea Michigan

Sen and There.

8. E. Prodden \* on the rick Hu.

Corn ImsklngU next in order with the
farmer*.

German school bcijius ̂  Week f
next Monday.

Hunters report game to this vicinity
very plenty this fall.

Geo. Turnbull was in Ann Arbor
Wednesday on business.

Smith & Stephens have a new advertise-
ment in this issue.

Read Glazier’s new advertiacineuts on
first aud last page.

Born. Oct. 15, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stofer, of Lyndon, a ion.

Mr. D. Cummings is haying his house on

Orchard street painted and repaired.

The child who leaves She primary
schools to go to work can read a little spell

Wra. Martin. Sr. left for the west last

Monday to visit relatives.

Born. Oct 20, 189'. to Mr and Mrs
Chas Conklin, a daughter.

The State tax this year Is ahont two-
tblrds what It was last year.

and do a small amount of simple figuring.

Don't kill the toads, the ugly toads that

hop around your door. Each meal the
ugly toad doth eat a hundred bugs or

more; he sits around with aspect meek un-

til the fly has neared, then shoots he forth

his little tongue like lightning double gear

ed. And then doth wink and when he's

Dell Marooey w„ |„ Concord la,, »eck ?!* ''' "’t, raUS’ ,“l1 P,lle1""Y
doth wait until there cornea another bug.
-Ex.

The new mortgage tax law which has just

gone into effect in this state provides for

the taxation of mortgages at their face

OAG & . HOLMES.
We are opening up nuuy new goods. A. large assortment of
Wull Pickets «t 50c ami $100. A large assort meat of Wan r
Sets. An immense asi'oritmiit of Dolls. Avery larg- fine
of lahleis. The larg-.-st line of lamps in the county.. Many
new novelties in china and glass. A large assortment of
de°i)nited lamp chimneys. Big line of purges, perfumes,
vases, etc. Our B izaar department is betterfillcdwiihhar-
ga-ns than eVtfr UTore. We are making a special effort to
make Hits line more interesting to the buyer than it has
ever been. We invite you tu come and look through.

OAG & HOLMES.

buying and shipping poultry.

Mrs Jacob Huar. of Francluco, h quite

111 with a tumor of the stomach.

Born, Oct. 18. 1891, to Mr. and Mrj.

Henry Wunder, of Sylvan, a son.

Mrs. Beach Is having an addition built

to her house on West Middle street.

Mr. Lewis Conk’s pension has been In-

creased from £10 to $72 per month.

Chancey Hummel has an advertisement
on this page which you should read.

A United Slates flag, abridged edition,

floats over University hall, Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Harry Shaver and Mrs. Bower

visited relatives and friends in Dexter this

week

Mrs. Bower, of Lake Station. Ind., Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Shaver.

The State Sabbath school Convention
will Ik* lield at Muskegon. Dec ' . 2 ami

8. 1891/

C Hummel had a fine exhibit of 'Organs
at Hie fair, which Httmeted considerable

attention.

Wm. Bacon will ship n cur load of
poultry to New York from Stwkbri.lip' j |iear|v
next week.

value no matter where they are owned,

the owned of the property which is mort-

gaged to have his assessment redut e l o

the amount of the mortgage. It is pro-
vided that the taxes on a mortgage may be

paid by the owner of the property, and the

amount so paid may be applied by him on

the interest due to the holder of the mort-

gage.

Johnnie
WUl they go? WeU I
should say so! You
could not hold the

bargains with a
two-inch rope.

When you make a vis-
it to the “Bank Drug

Store,” and

Get Your
Eyes on the wonder-
ful bargains there of-

fered in lamps, you
will without delay

pull, not a

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT

North Lake Breesos.

Mrs. R. C. Glenn is on the sick
list.

W. U. Kinsr visited his sister at

Ypsilaiiti Irtur week,

II. M. Twain ley drives a fine team

uf ir n grey lK>rs**ij now.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Dutton, of

fMuinfiMd. vieited at W. H. Glenn’s
on Sunday.

O. f\ Nmi'i has hi* new residence

uiid it will be

ready lor occupanev soon.

Mr.«. R. C. Glenn ami daughter,

Mm Jun Cook . have tvturie'd from

Editor Hawkins, of tin* RnOui Rnpidu

Herald, upent Friday In town mid attend-

ed the fair

A. 11 Crow, huslncss manag-r of tl,C'“ ,lVu 'i^it .U Al oqiiHte.

Bencon. Lansing, was a culler at Hk.iui.i) Mr. and Mrs. Will. Stevenson at

Fall & Wider

LOTHINC!
.... ...... ................

ten’s Clothing,

Boy’s Clothing,

Children’s Clothing.

ty size, style or color you want.

much larger stock of clean, -new goods

than we have ever shown to make
youi selections from.

SU ITS.
{)* &tiD» trrin

‘’•Suit* from •

Malta from

SUITS.
. $3.30 (o $94.00

3.00 to 19.00
. 1.00 to 8.00

office la^i Thurday.

Mn* B. Kcmpf. of Marshall, was the

gne«t uf her ristcr. Mr Phil Sells, of
Lima, the past week.

Read II 8. Ilolmea & Co's new ‘'ad'’
on this page. They quote some prices

which will interest you.

Mias Eva. Winchester, of Jackson, was

the gueat of Mr.- and Mrs. Sparks and
family a few days the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Congdon, of
Berkley, Cal, are visiting relatives here.

It Is twentv three years since Mr. Congdon

left Chelsea

Miss Willard say that corsets have tilled

more graves than whiskey has. One Is

led to believe then that women kill them

nelvea by getting tight just as do the men.

A Jackson young man found bis nice

tended the liiiieral «»i M r. Stevenaon’iJ

niece, Mrs. Washburn, at Chicago

on Monday.

Rev. .C. Knglaml, of Gregory,
preached at this place Sunday, and

itiacxpejted that he will fill the
pulpit the coming year.

Vb&dllla

Aunt Mary Letts is visiting at J.

Letts1, Chelsea.

M. 1). Sullivan’s beaus yielded
12.60 per acre.

J. W. Barton had 22 bushel j

acre of buckwheat Next.

Born, Oct. 16th, 1891, to Mr. and
111. hit I ha rui"T .1*1 HI. hr* . hrtilf M ^ ,Urrj)on ,Udfc.,( n hoy.
field f T plasters -just after Invited
strange young w man to aveept hii < om
pany borne

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Sawyer, who

have been visiting relatives and friends in

York State for the past two months, re-

turned home Wednesday, and arc much

pleased with their trip.

The following named members of
Olive Lodge, F. & A M . visited Grass
Lake Lodge last Monday night: J A.
Palmer, W. F Rlemenschnelder, C. T.
Conklin, Dr. Palmer. H. M. Woods. W.
J. Knapp, H. 8. Uohnea and R. 8. Arm-

strong.

The Chelsea Union Fair was a success

despite the bad weather, and the
premiums will be paid In full leaving a

surplus In the treasury. Friday, the

closing day, was pleasant and the
balloonist made two very lucceeeful
ascensions.

From the prosperity of the farmers the

prosperity of the railroads, the mercan-

tile community and all wage-worker* Is a

natural and ea<y outgrowth The link
that binds the agricultural sections of

the country to the manifold industries of

the cities cannot be broken.

It is a dnty, and a solemn duty that

every parent owes to hla child to sec that

his child is In school. The street is a
school of vice and crime, aud those rfu- 1 ftt Cohootah

cated therin soon bocoma criminals.

PI iima DuBoia is visiting relatives

at Maion Leslie and Jackson,

11 DnBois came home from the

U. of M. to pass last Sabbath.

Mr. Percy Green, of Jackson, call-

ed among acquaintances here las
we*k.

Enos Marsh, of Sunville was
among relatives a part of the past

week.

Paulina Hadley will attend the

Chelsea high school the coming

winter.

Some lover of the lacteal fluid
milked Jno. Birnie’s two cows one

night recently.

G. S. May has traded his stallion

« Erin Go Bmngh.” to Jackson
parties for a handsome young horse

Mr. Geo. Hoyland, of Howel
visited among his relatives, the
Pypers and Allyns, during las
week.

Rachel North came home last
Saturday having finished her school

Contains the most

Complete Line of Ready-

made GaBMEXIB EVER

SHOWN BT U8,

Or any one else in Chelsea,

und we have decid-

ed to

—Make Prices—

That will close them all out

before

January Jst, 1892.

Only giving us three months

to do it in, and for that

reason it meaus

- Low Prices. --

Don’t wait, come while the aa-

sortment is good.

But your pocket-book,
and go home loaded

with value re-
ceived.

Vienna Stand Lamp, with hand-

minted decorations, in. bisque style,

itted with No. 3 Climax burner,

$1.18.

Alaska vase lamp with real bisque

decorations, 10-inch dome shade,
brass trimmings, royal center draft

burner, 60-candle powei, $2.78.

A fine bisque decorated, bronze
trimmed, hanging lamp, $1.88.

An elegant line of Metallic vase

and stand lumps at proportionate

prices.

Verily, Merrily, More gnd More,
It Pays to Trade at

GROCERY DEPT.
22 lbs granulated sugar ....... $1.00

25 lbs yellow C sugar. . ....... $1.00

Good cooking molasses. .29c per gaj

Hiawatha chewing tobacco, 60c per lb

Full cream cheese ...... 12^c per lb

Yeast cakes, 2 papers ........... 5c

Yellow roll Chickory, 4 rolls.... 5c

Alaska Salmon ......... 10c per can

Warren A 1 Salmon,... 15c per can

Can corn (Perfection) . . 12c per can

Cun tomatoes .......... 12c per can

Cun Succotash ......... 15c per can

Custard pie pumpkin. . . 10c per can

Roasted Kio Coffee ....... 25c per lb

Tea dust.... ........... 15c per lb
Good Japan tea. ...... . .30c per Ihj

R »yal Sat soma .......... 50c per lb|

We pay the following prices for
produce.

Butter ............ 10 to 18c per lb

Eggs ................... 18c per lb

Dried apples . ........  .3o per lb

i|§ipi

JLil

GLAZIER’S STORE. I R S. HOLMES & CO
FA-mMEHS

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1691.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • • $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 178,871.70
Invested In Cboico Bond*.
Mortgages and approved
Loans - • • 120,879.80

Cash on band and In banka • 105,302.84

If you have money deposit It in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be tice from care and fear of loss by
Are, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Buvinga bank will be
glad to supply It for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for It one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Ddor, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to tlie lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe i* protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President. '
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hemmi M Woods. Capitalist
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm. J Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo P. Glazier. Cashier.

She will attend

it is next term at Olivet college.

the

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pro-
B pr

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America

payable tn gold on n
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

da, A '

and Australia.

OVERCOATS. .

[">’• OvercoaU ft-oiii - - * *3.00 to $93.00

^’"Ovcrt-unU (Void - - $9.30 to $13.00

IVeiiV Ove.’cuat* iS*bni *t.«0 to $r.0« SSi™ s o* ,f

l^°r& bargains than we have ever offered

jon’t buy clothing before getting our prices.

Kespccirullyi

'.p.sckkivk;.
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

a sad fact to notice that tu spite of good J. 0. Steel m m. of Muskegon, has
free schools andte^r* the Mm of ed- • • j R rrieqds and re-
ucatlon Is pawed by with indifference D* | v,a' mr ' * . „
every child * of school age be l« «*cbool lative*. during tlie last week. He

where he ought to be

Everything l* being done to make the

Lutheran fair, which opens in the town

has also been fixing up Jho family

lot in the cemetery.

H. Gregory, who 1ms had the ex-

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines; also from all rail-
road point* to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurunco and life insurance in the
oldest aud strongest companies. >

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Notloi.

«... ----------- . ... v... n ~ j ' The regular banking hours ofjhei Chelsea -Savings Jank are Jiom 9

..... ..
closes Wednesday evening] Supper «1H| mu 0f Man” and “Iron

rj ^ ! si,ur'*m,t" ̂  rT r r"d
8L Paul’s churuh. aud it Is ex|»ecu*d will jt.cts ably handled by Re'S. Lngbuid

be uHod towards paying for a new church jftnd North, respectively, last Elin-

or building an addition to the present one ; ^ fln(] were very gratifying to the

within the next year. Admission. 15 • * - — * '

cents, supper 15 ccnU. Stelnbachs
Orchestra wifi furnish the music.

congtegntions. Rev. England has

been engaged by the Methodists.

a, m. (o 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o’clock in the evening, except
fYom 4 to 6 o'clock p. m. during

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance

account books.

MITH & STEPHEN

“Familiarity breeds contempt.” That’s the reason

some of us try to be eo very exclusive, we’re afraid

some one will “get on to us,” so to speak. Now, it is

different with our stock of meat, the more familiar

with it you become the better yon like it. Cull on

us for oysters and fish. Popnlur prices. Reap.

MITH & STEPHEN

Pianos and Organs.

Before buying a Piano or Organ call and
examine my line of goods, which comprises
all the leading makes. Tho Allmendinger
Organs and Mehlin Pianos take the lead.

See me before buying.

G. HUMMEL. - - Chelsea, Mich.

IT LEADS THE PROCESSIOffi — ; tV

ROT AIi PENINSITXtAR,
of ieei,» * .

ggy* With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it
J^gpone of the most complete coal stoves ever offered to the public.,
|2jf®\Ve have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves ot
i^*all kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old o
pfyVarricd over stock. Everything is new and of the latest p-utoi
gSPHoping to got at least a part of your trade, wo rtiria

HUMMEL & WHIT

\ '

mmm 'm
m •* m

'M



The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

JL ALLISON. Witor aad rwpr otor.

CHELSEA. : * MICHIGAN.

I* the British parliament there are
827 member* of the house of lord* and
670 members of the house of commons.

OKS HU NO &EO years affo there were
In the south 64,888 neffroes to erery
100.000 white people; to-day there are

but 41,476. _______
Tiik largest farm in the world U said

to be in Louisiana. It is 28x100 miles,
and embraces 1,600,000 acres. It coat
980.000 to fence it.

Twice as many crimes arc committed
in Paris by persons between the ages
of fifteen and twenty as by those be-
tween twenty and forty.

The prince of Wales is a colonel in
forty-two different regiments, and it
becomes a curious question as to what
be would do if his mamma should or-
der them all out at once.

The Brazilian government has or-
dered the purchase of 500,000 cuttings
of grapevines in the United States and
Europe for use in starting experimental
 in ey arils in that republic.

' The most powerful telescopes now
In use magnify 2.000 diameters. As
the moon is 240,000 miles from the
earth it is thus, to all intents and pur-
poses, brought to within 120 miles of
the earth.

J A Bbidgeuobt (Conn.) boy was re-
cently treated for a cut in his foot at
the Emergency hospital. After probing
the depth of an inch the surgeon felt
an object that was removed with diffi-
culty. It proved to be a live snail about
the size of a hazelnut

f The immigration for the past two
months has been more than twenty per
cent greater than in the same months
of 1890. The conditions in the old
world and the prosperity on this side
will be likely to further increase the
number of immigrauts.

During the year ended March 81,
1891. the inhabitants of Great Britain
consumed 27,828,284 gallons of whisky.
Of this amount 4,821, 140 gallons were
disposed of in Ireland, almost a gallon
per head. In Scotland the average was
even greater, amounting to one and
one-half gallons per head. ,

The young emperor of Germany does
not appear, like that other product of
his country. Rhine wine, to improve
with age. It is asserted that he grows
more arbitrary than ever and considers
himself infallible. The disiUosion
when it comes— as it will— is likely to
be extremely painful to this young be-
liever in monarchies.

The Alabama oyster law test case is
decided by Judge Semmes in habeas
corpus proceedings. The test was
made to see whether the new law for-
bidding the shipment of oysters in the
shell out of the state at certain seasons
and by rail only would stand. The
judge decides that s prohibition of this

character is unconstitutional, os vio-
lative of the freedom of interstate com-merce. . \ '

A German doctor has been publish-
ing the results of a long course of vis-
ual examinations. He finds that in
only one case out of fifteen are both
eyes in good condition. In seven cases
out of every ten people possess one eye
which Is stronger than the other. !In
two cases out of five patients are af-
fected with astigmatism. Nearly fifty
per cent possess an imperfect appre-
ciation of colors.

The army is to be sot to work at pro-
fessional studies, and an officer will
hereafter find promotion harder than
ever. The new regulation will go into
effect a year from next January. An
important feature of the forthcoming
order is the establishment of a lyceum
at every post in the array. Every offi-
cer in the service will be required to
prepare and read a papier upon such
professional subjects as he may elect
at certain specific times before these
lyceum s. Attendance is also mode
compulsory.

Two men are now hard at work cutr
ting the Lord’s Prayer in letters an
inch deep and six inches high on the
face of a big rock on the Bristol (Vt)
road. They are hired by Dr. Green, of
Buffalo, who pays them forty-five dol-
lars for the job. The rock is as big as
a house, and stands at a bend in the
road which here takes a sharp turn
and goes up a steep hill. It is about
the hardest place in Vermont for a
team, and in the season when teaming
is liveliest there is more cussing there
every day than anywhere else in Ver-
mont

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
During the month ended September

80 last breadstuffs exports from the
United States were valued at $145,025,-
129, against 9U0.69S.S10 for the nine
months ended September SO, 1890.
The total number of pensions granted

during the week ended October S was
7,190, on which the aggregate first pay-
ment amounted to 91.000,014.
The exports of beef, hog and dairy

products from the United States for the
month of September were valued at
910.881,980.

In his annual report to the interior
department the governor of New Mex-
ico recommends the admission of the
territory as a state in the union.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 16th aggregated
91,170,712,853. against $1,226,473,057 the
previous week. The decrease aa. com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1890 was 18.0.
Throughout the country business

was reported to be strong and constant-
ly improving.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 16th numbered 259. against 240
the preceding week and 227 for the cor-
responding week last year.

THE EAST.
Cvrtoms rec< ipta at New York during

the first ten days of October were $2,-
884,550, being 84,588.880 less than they
were during the corresponding period
last year.

At least twenty lives were lost off
the Rock&way (N. J.) beach during
the recent storm.
Andrew Lup’s three children living

near Martinsville, N. J., built a bonfire
near a barrel of benzine and all were
burned fatallv.
Statistics compiled by Treasurer

Manning, of the barge office at New
York, show that S9.118 steerage pas-
sengers were landed during Septem-
ber. Of these 36,591 were immigrants
and 2,522 were citizens of the United
States.

The Adams Express Company has
chosen Henry Sanford, of Bridgeport,
Conn., president, to succeed John Hoey.
The senate of Pennsylvania assem-

bled in speci.il session at Harrisburg to
consider charges made by Gov. Patti-
son against the state treasurer and state
auditor.

A soldiers’ and sailors’ monument
at Utica, N. Y., which cost 935,000, was
nnveiled in the presence of thousands
of persona
By the falling of <a cage in the

tunnel shaft at Niagara Falls three col-
ored men were killed and two white
men fatally injured.
, It has been decided by the Sabba-
tarian society to inaugurate a war on
Sunday newspapers in Pittsburgh and
to arrest all editors, reporters, com-
positors and pressmen found working
after midnight Saturday night

Rutherford B. Hayes was reelected
commander in chief at the meeting in
Philadelphia of the Loyal Legion of
the United States,
In Boston Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks

was consecrated bishop of Massachu-
setts.

By the bursting of a fly wheel in .the
Amoskeag cotton works at Manches-
ter, N. H., three men were killed and
nine injured.

In session at Reading, Pa, Joseph E.
Palmer, of Brooklyn, was elected na-
tional commander of the Union Vet-
eran Legion.
The property of John Hoey, the de-

posed president of the Adams Express
Company, has been attached for 9712,-
950.

A bio crop of old maids seems immi-
nent, judging from statistics. If the
statistics of Great Britain are correct
the excess of women and girls over men
and boys in that country is about 900,-
000, an increase in ten years of about
200.000. In Germany the number of fe-
males in excess of males is about 1,000,-
000. In Sweden and Norway the “weak-
er sex” is in the majority by about 250,-
000; in Austro- 1 lungary by 600,000, and
in Denmark by 60,000. In the United
K talcs, Canada and Australia the males
are in the majority. In this country
there are about 1,000,000 more men
than women.

The owner of a flour and feed store
in Indianapolis a year ago hired a man
to work for him for 815 per week.
Nothing was said about hours, but as
the place was open ten hours a day,
the employes were obliged to be at
their places for that nnmber of hours.
The man recently left his old em-
ployer. and . has sued him for 1125
which he claims is due him for over-
work, eight hours being the legal
day's work in Indiana. A verdict has
been rendered in favor of the work-
man in the superior court, but the su-
preme court will have an opportunity
to puss on the case.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Washington, Ind., James H. La-

velle, auditor of Daviess county, and I.
B. Hawes, a well-known citizen, were
charged with setting the courthouse
on fire to destroy the county records
and prevent the uncovering of their
dishonesty.

A railway engine boiler exploded
near St Paul, injuring eleven men,
three fatally.

On the Baltimore & Ohio road four
coaches were thrown from the track at
Uicksville, O., by the rails spreading,
and two men were killed and fifty
other persons were injured, ten prob-
ably fatally.
At Omaha sixteen men have thus far

been arrested, charged with murder in
the lynching of the negro Coe.
The iOOth anniversary of Gen. St

Clair's battle with the Indians at Port-
land, Ind., was celebrated.
The Louisvil’e & Nashville Railroad

Company was fined at Frankfort, Ky.,
for repairing its tracks on Sunday,
The Pullman's Palace Car Company’s

annual report shows that during the
past year 5,310,813 passengers were
carried, against 5,023,057 for the
preceding year. The total number
of persons in the employ of the com-
pany in its manufacturing and operat-
ing department was 18,885 and the
wages paid during the year amounted
to 87,808,108.

Thomas Stewart and Patrick Ad-
ams, two of the oldest miners in Mon-
tana, were instantly killed by an im-
mense fall of rock at Red Lodge.
Nancy Hanks, .the mare with a rec-

OwTof 2:09, was sold by Hart Boswell,
of Lexington, Ky., to J. M. Forbes, of
Boston, for 945,000.
On the Chicago and Eastern Illinois

railway a fast train ran from an open
switch into a roundhouse at Crete, III,
and James Clark, the engineer, and
Leonard Washburne. Frederick W.
Henry and Frank McCafferty. reporters
on the Chicago Inter Ocean, weirf in-
stantly killed.

The death of Gen. W. II. F. Lee, sec-
ond son of Gen. R. E. Lee, occurred at
his home in Ravenswortbf Va., aged 54
years. He represented that district for
two terms in congress and was a mem-
ber-elect of the next house.
FoK the murder of Mdses Lufkin,

William Rose was hanged at Redwood
Falls, Minn. Rose protested his inno-
cence to the last

The late John Twohig, of San An-
tonio, Tex., left the bulk of his fortune,

93,000,000, to promote the interests of
the Catholic church.

Alleutox won the great race at Lex-
ington, Ky., beating Delmarch with
ease in three straight heats. HU time
was 9:13*, 2:15 and 2:15*.

In eastern Kentucky a Belgian syn-
dicate has bought 150,000 acres of coal,
iron and timber lands.
Fob the murder of his wife’s father

and mother Aleck Morris was hanged
at Madison, Ga. He blamed his wife
foJ having led him into commiting
crime.

At Bay City, Mich., Alexander Ne-
ve au, who killed his 16-year-old wife,
was sentenced to life imprisonment.
Mrs. Peddlety and Mrs, Miller, of

Benton, Wis., were fatally injured at
East Dubuque, 111., by being thrown
from a buggy.
It was said that from 2,000,000 to

5,000,000 bushels of wheat wonld be
utterly ruined in northern Minnesota
and North Dakota by heavy rains and
snow.
At noon three cowboys rode up to the

First national bank at Entcnirise,
Neb., and at the point of a revolver
compelled the cashier to hand over
93,500 in bills.

The oldest man in Minnesota. Sam-
uel Recms, died at Dayton, aged 103
years.

Several glassblowers undertook to
demolish Kuntt’s saloon at Alexandria,
Ind., when Michael Sapp, the bar-
tender, shot and killed James McCann
and Andrew Gallagher.
M. R. Hansen, a Babcock (Wis.)

lumberman, disappeared when a mass
of forged paper which may amount to
950.000 was discovered.
Lieut. Buhner and three seamen of

the revenue cutter Oliver Walcott were
drowned by the wrecking of a small
boat near Port Townsend, Wash.
The Shoshone and Arapahoe Indi-

ans have ceded to the government 1,-
100.000 acres of land in Wild River res-
ration, Wyoming, for $600,000.
George Dyer was lynched by a mob

at Eastrille, W. Va., for the murder of
Mrs. Fannie Fadden, aged 70 years,
while attempting to rob her.
The Bank of Columbia and the Co-

lumbia bank, both located at Nashville,
Tenn., have closed their doors.

By the burning of the stable of U.
M. Morgan at Sabina, O., thirteen val-
uable trotting horses were lost
On the Pan Handle railroad a col-

lision at Mingo Junction. 0., wrecked a
limited train and two trainmen were
killed and four injured. No passengers
were hurt

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
It was said that Rev. Charles Spur-

geon, of London, was slowly recover-
ing from his recent illness. He was
going abroad for a few months’ rest
The mansion and stables of Baron

Detterschcr at Sagan, Germany, to-
gether with 140 head of cattle, twelve
horses and mauy sheep and swine were
destroyed by fire.
The large and flourishing village of

Felso Nador, in Transylvania, has been
completely destroyed by fire.
Advices state that a number of

French officers and soldiers had been
slain by Chinese pirates.
The Russian government was said to

be negotiating for the purchase of large
quantities of bread-stuffs in the United
States. Fourteen million persons
were said to be in need of immediate
help.
During a storm the steamer Citta di

Roma was wrecked at Marine cove, N.
F., and her crew of twenty-five men
and 600 cattle were drowned
The marriage of Josie Mansfield,

who figured in the murder of Jim
Fiske, by Stokes, at New York twenty
years ago, took place in London to
Robert L. Read, a New York lawyer.
Resolutions were adopted at a mars

meeting at Belle River. Ont, in favor
of political union with the United
States.

It was said that the pope was afraid
of being assassinated if he remained
longer in Rome, and that he was con-
vinced that the Italian government was
preparing to expel him.
The death of Count Ludwig von Arco

Valley, aged 47 years, German minister
to this country, occurred in Berlin
while undergoing a surgical operation.

In a desperate stieet fight in Valpa-
raiso with a crowd of Chilian sailors
three men from an American man of
^yar were killed and several others
were more or less severely Injured.

whom saloon licenses are granted have
absolute discretion in the matter.
Hitherto bid licenses have been re-
newed or new ones granted as a mat-
ter of course, except when it was known
that the applicant had been guilty of
some misdemeanor. Men who have had
licenses for years have been refused re-
newals on the ground that there were
enough places for the sale of liquor
without theirs. The magistrates say
that they will decide how many public
hour>et> a town needs, and will also have
MWethisg to say as to tfreir location.

iTwiudecidwtTeeentiy by tha Eng- At Columbia, 8. C Fred Kempson
-S" ** Hetcct

Thomas, met the woman afterwards
and cut both of her ears off.
The remains of soldiers who fell in

the battle of Fort Recovery, O., 100
years ago. were disinterred and buried
in the new federal cemetery at that
place.

In Toledo, 0., F. J. Smith set 47,900
eras corrected matter in exactly eight
hours on a type-setting machine. Thii
is the fastest type-setting on record.
The raisin crop of California ww

said to 1*J the largest ever raised,

LATER.

Mrs. Thurman, the wife of Judge
Allen G. Thurman, died at Columbus,
0., aged 80 years. She was the victim
of la grippe during last winter and
never recovered from the attack.
The State bank at Gretna, Neb.,

closed its doors.

Near McGregor, la., Henry Hahn,
enraged because the daughter of John
Otto would not marry him, shot and
killed Mr. Otto and his brother William
and then escaped
Admiral Johor Montt was elected

president of Chili to succeed Bulmu-
ceda.

The emigration from the port of Bre-
men thus fur this year is 112,011, against
85,613 in 1890. Of these 100,770 went
to the United States, against 85,013 in
1890.

James Barton, the well-known au-
thor and writer, diod at Newburyport
Mass., aged 60 years.
Founteen bicycle riders, including

representatives of America, Germany,
England, Scotland and Ireland, started
on a six-day race at Madison Square
garden, New York.
Three negro rioters were lynched at

Clifton Forge, W. Va, by a mob of 300
men.

Mrs. Annie Demund died at Wood-
land, Mich., aged 105 years.

The Lucy Webb Hayes Dcaconness’
Home and Bible college for homo and
foreign missionaries was dedicated at
Washington.

The great shipbuilding firm of Har-
rison, Loring & Co., of Boston, failed
for 5300,000; assets, $800,000.

It was said that the Italian govern-
ment would ioon follow the action of
Germany and raise the prohibition on
the importation of American pork.
It was denied that there was a pos-

sibility of a natural gas famine in In-
diana

1 he explosion of a largo cannon at
Fort Recovery. O., tore the side of a
dwelling out and killed two children
and seriously injured Vhrco men.

• A black smith of Beauvais, France,
named Menard, was arrested on the
charge of having murdered his four
wives.

T,|K stuillon 8t. Hlaiso wa. aold at

L'V.°r,Lto.“ R'c<1' °f

TIPS ON THE WEATHER.
ttsiu of the Rifttsl Service for Scatter!**

lie Forecasts Throufh the Land.

Washington, Get 15. Prof. Har-
rington, chief of the weather bu-
reau. has formulated plana for
furnishing forecasts lo farmers and
residents of small towns. An of-
ficial circular has been issued an-
nouncing that the bureau wishes to
find in every town and village a respon-
sible person who will undertake to dis-
play weather flags. When these per-
sons arc employed the forecasts will be
telegrapheJ to them and the people
will know what kind of weather to ex-
pect The flags ore to be made of tin,
and their size, shape and color, with
the code of signals, will bo as follows:

No. I— White flag, 6 feet square, will
indicate clear or fair weather.
No 8— Blue flag, 6 feet square, will

indicate rain and snow.
No. 8— White and bine flag, 6 fest

square, will indicate that local rains or
showers will occur and that the rain-
fall will not be general
No. 4— White flag, six feet square,

with black square in center, will indi-
cate the approach of a sudden and de-
cided fall in the temperature. This
signal will not bo displayed unless It is
expected that the temperature will
fall to 42 degrees, or lower, and will bo
ordered displayed at least twenty-four
hours in advance of the cold wave.
When Na 5 is displayed, No. 4 is al-
ways omitted.
No. 5— Black triangular flag, 4 feet

at the base and 0 feet long, always re-
fers to temperature. When placed
above flags Nos. 1, 2 and 8 it will in-
dicate warmer weather. When placed
below the numbers it will indicate
colder weather. When it is not dis-
played the indications are that the
temperature will remain stationary, or

tin, Tex., for 9100,000.

occepLjd by President Harrison.
Mrs. Ann a. Dodge, an inmate of

the poorhouse at Bntte, Mont, and 80

rccoivcd that
she is the heir to sn estatiFvworth

the signal flags.

that the change in temperature will
not vary more than 4 degrees frpm the
temperature of the same hour of the
preceding day from March to October,
inclusive, and not more than 0 degrees
for the remaining months of the year.
When displayed on poles the signals

will be arranged to read downward;
when displayed on horizontal supports
a small streamer will be attached to
indicate the point from which the sig-
nals are to be read. The interpretation
of displays is as follows:
No. nlone. Fair weathor. stationary tem-

perature.
No. 5*. alone. Rain or snow, stationary tem-

perature.
No. 3, alone. Local rain, stationary temper

aturo.
No. 1 with No. 4 above It. Fair weather, cold

wave.
Na 2 with Na 4 above It. Wet weather, cold

wave.
No. 1 with No. 5 above It. Fair weather,

warmer.
No. l with No. 5 below it Fair weather,

colder.

No. i’ with No. 5 above It. Warmer weather,
rnln or snow.
No. i with No. 5 below it. Colder weather,

rain or snow.
No. 3 with No. 5 above It. Warmer weather,

loeal rains.

No. 3 with Na 5 below it. Colder weather,
local rains.

Prof. Harrington will also make ar-
rangements to have the flag displayed
on railroad curs. The starting points
of the trains on all the railroads will
be supplied every morning with the
forecast, and one man on each train
will be assigned to the duty of display-
ing the flags.

The professor has also invented a
plan to have locomotives and factories
whistle the forecasts for the informa-
tion of farmers who live too far away
to see the flags. Notification will be
given in every town and village where
there is a steam whistle that at a
certain hour every day the whistle
will sound the signal to indicate
the probable weather for the
ensuing twenty- four hours. Fac-
tories will receive the forecast by tele-
graph and locomotive engineers will
receive it at their starting points. The
warning signal to attract attention
will be what is called the long blast,
lasting twenty seconds. After this sig-
nal has been sounded blasts of from
four to six seconds’ duration will refer

to the weather; short blasts of three
seconds each will refer to the temperar
ture, those for the weather to bo
sounded first like this;n"* Jndlcallont.
2"° '0"K .......................... Fair weather

'“"B .......................... Rain or snow

One short. ................. Lower temperatureT ............... Higher temoeraturo

Combination blasts; One long, alone-fair
weather, stationary tomiM-rature. Two long.
nn0re,“rain 6novr; stationary temperature:
One long and one short— fair weather; lower
temperature. Two long and two short— ruin
or snow; higher temperature. One long and
three short-fair weather; cold wave. Three
long and two short-local rains; higher tom-
pc roiu ro.

Kach combination will be repeated a
few times, with an interval of ten sec-
onds between. The professor expects to
have the system in full operation be-
fore 1892. _ •'

I or Methodist Federation.

Washington, Oct 15. -The business
committee of the Methodist Ecumenical
council on Wednesday reported a reso-
lution on the subject of Methodist fed-
eration. It recites that the conference
recognizee the desire tor Christian co-
operation among evangelical churches,
nnd especially among the various Meth-
oibst churches; that while the time for
organic union might not have arrived,
yet concerted action was now possible.
J herefore it was recommended that the
churches represented in the conference

i consider whether such concerted action
j be possible, and if so by what means and
ways. No definite action was taken.

Held for a Serious Crime.

Vincennes, Ind., Oct 16. -Two of
the men arrested at Washington, Ind.,
I burning the courthouse at that
. place last week have plead guilty
j and will give evidence for
i;the state in the • trial of
their accomplices, the most prom-
|lnent of whom are James H. La-
ddie, county auditor, and L B. Hawes,
& well-known citizen of the county.
Both wore held in bonds of 95,000 each,
which they could not giFe. U is said
that the desire of the incendiaries was
to destroy the county records to pro-

So^uowvcri^ ot ^... , -

POSTAL SCHEMES.
SagffMtlona to B« Made by Hr. Waa*»
maker In HU Report -rost* I Telegraph,
Ravings Uanka and Extension of tha
Free Delivery Hyetrm to Be Urged.
Washington, Oct 17. -Postmaster

General Wanumaker is collecting the
data for his annual report to congress.
Bo far os can bo ascertained, the spe-
cial features of the report will be
similar to those of last yettr. Dur-
ing the last year he has been making
experiments in one or two brunches
of the service, nnd ho Is likely to
make a spcciuh point for their develop-
ment II ik postal telegraph scheme is
not dead, all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. The^tast congress
sat down on it, but now Wan-
amaker proposes asking the next
bouse tq look into it and in-
vestigate the arguments and fig*

ures he is now preparing in its sup-
port Much the same arguments will
be used. The same may be said of the
postal savings bank. Mr. Wanamaker
is thoroughly convincod that one of
the most beneficial additions to the
present postal service would bo the es-

ment of savings banks in post-
ed! is experience and dho reports

the country generally during the
lost year eonvinco him more thorough-
ly than ever of its practicability. The
demand for such institutions in farm-
ing districts and small villages where
there are no regular banks has been
growing steadily. His recommenda-
tions in this line will be similar to
those of lost year, when he urged the es-
tablisbmeut of postal savings banks in
states having no laws regulating sav-
ings banks, and in any other states
upon petition of a considerable number
of residents in any one locality. He
will recommend that there be no more
than one bank for every 10 miles of
area and that the interest paid on de-
posits be one-half of 1 per cent lower
than that paid by private bankers.
With regard to penny postage the

postmaster general is not so enthusias-
tic as he was. While in his recom-
mendations he will not recede from the
position taken in his former reports ho
will not lay special stress on this rad-
ical change. The postmaster general
is anxious to see the penny postage
adopted, but congress will have to
make the change possible by increased
appropriations.

The extension of the free delivery
system is one of the points which will
receive much attention in the report
The last congress appropriated 510,000
with which to try the free delivery
experiment The postmaster general
is now engaged in figuring out
results from these localities. As far
as they go they indicate the success
of the plan. He anticipates that the
increase of business and revenue in
country towns will about balance the
expenditures made in the experiment
With the results in hand he pur-
poses going before the next con-
gress and asking for assistance in
extending the free delivery throughout
the country. The amount of money
needed to put the system into operation
has not been estimated, but Mr. Wana-
maker feels justified in guaranteeing
that the increase of revenues will rec-
ompense the government for the
necessary outlay.

A FORGER’S FLIGHT.
A From input Rabcork (WU.) Lun^bermnn
Utters Hpuriona Taper to 'he Extent nj
Nearly 950,000 and Disappears on ths
Discovery of Ills Crime.

Milwaukee, Oct 17.— One of the
biggest forgeries ever know in the busi-
ness history of Wisconsin came to light
Friday afternoon. The name of George
Hiles, the milliongfre land owner and
capitalist, has been forged for nearly
550,000. The fraudulent paper passed
through the hands of M. It Hansen,
who was reputed to be a wealthy lum-
berman of Hansen, Wood county,
which is near Babcock.
Mr. lilies has mode it a rule for many

years never to give notes or indorse
anybody else’s note and all such papers
bearing his name are forgeries. Han-
sen disappeared several days ago and
his whereabouts are unknown. His
mills and property have been at-
tached by creditors. He had been in
business at Hansen for several years
and had had extensive business trans-
actions with Mr. Hiles. Up to the
present time he has been regarded as
an upright and honorable business man,
and was very prominent in lumber
circles. The first that was known of
the forgeries was when the Grand Rap-
ids bunk sent in a 55,000 note for Mr.
Hiles to pay, the note purporting to
have been made by Mr. Hiles to Han-
sen and indorsed by Hansen to other
parties. Mr. Hiles has n*>t a scrap of
promissory paper in the world, and it
was evident at once that a for-

gery hod been con. mi tied. Following
that came information of two notes
of 32,500 each at La Crosss and another
of $5,000 at Centralio. Just how much
more is in circulation is not known.
Tomaii, Wis., Oct 17.— The disap-

pearance of Mr. Hansen, an extensive
lumber dealer in this section, has
caused a great deal of anxiety to his
numerous creditors. He left hmire-«
week ago last Wednesday to trans-
act business at Marshfield and
has not been seen since. His cred-
itors have attached bis property,
and now the lands, mills and thousands
of feet of lumber are in the hands of
the sheriff. The principal creditors are
George lilies and L. Ward, of Milwau-
kee, the First national bank of Grand
Rapids and the Messrs. Anderson, of
La Crosse. Many of his employes have
their wages tied up in the Concern
without security.

MlMluIppl Valley Doctors.
St. Louis, Oct 17.-The Mississippi

Valley Medical association has elected
these officers: President C. A. L.
Redd, Cincinnati; first vice president,
C. 8. Bond, Richmond, Ind.; see*
ond vice president J. Hunt
Ktncky, Louisville; secretary, E. S.
McKee, Cincinnati; judicial coun-
cil, F. 0. Hooper, Little Rock; Har-
old N. Moyer, Chicago; James M. Math-
ews, Louisville, and D. J. Thompson,
Indianapolis. Dr. Joseph Ransohoff,
of Cincinnati, was elected chairman of
the committee on arrangements- The
next convention will be held in Cincin-
nati in October, 1892.

Will Ba Representad at Chicago.

Chicago, Oct 17.— Following are the
names of th<v naUons which have so
far accepted Meditation to partici-
pate in the World’s Columbian exposi-
tion, the number being thirty-five in
alii Argentine Republic; Bolivia;
Brazil; British Honduras; Costa Rica-
Cuba; colony of Spain; Denmark;
Dutch Guiana; Chill; China; Colombia;
Ecuador; France; Germany; Groat
Britain; Ouatomala; Haytl; Honduras;
Jamaica; Japan; Mexico; Nicaragua;
Peru; Porto Rico; Russia; Ban Dora,
logo; Salvador; Siam; Spain; Trioidudi
Turkey; Uruguay; Veueiula.

Texas Sifting*-

Monet talk*. In America It talks cents,
and in Franco it U always franc In It* ut-

terances. ( po *
Tn* average woman Hke. to“N^' a msn

awhile before she marries him.— Washing
j ton Star. g —1 ““
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure III one minute.

We Up the scales to learn our weight
; and Up the waiter to avoid a wait Bing
hamtou Republican.

Flats— “You are not pUylnfwHJ «»•
band to-day ̂  8hari>*7, 1 *
sUtuto. “-Binghamton Republican.

‘•Mink is a patent* wait,"- ^marked the
young doctor us he sot lonely in his offlee.-
BulUmoro American. _ _

CMVB KIVJOY6I
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subatancei, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one* who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA Ft» SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW YORK. H.f.
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Bur* ear* for SICK IIEAD-
ACHE. Imptind dlfwtloa.coniO-
patlon, torpid gland*
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line*#. RlMlr.l effect
ney* and bladder. Conquer
billon* nervons dis-
order*. r.iubiuh net-

ural Daily action.

Beautify complexion by purifying
blood. Fcisr- “ * ---------FtmXLY VCUETADLS.
The doe* It nleci

never be toomur

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,

CATARRH
BY UMNO „

Ely’s Cream Balm
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____ IUIM.

LOOMIS & NYMAN, i

TIFFIN, OHIO.
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimeni
ocrxvna
Itrsulca

Iprsiaa.

6traiu,

ItiUkac,

dWffJolate,

iMkuke,
Qxlli,
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Ipsvta .
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Hue*

E3U?
lew

•wkMJ,

IkUleQtB^

eambafSk
thtumatixa.

lira*
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mk
Inks*
IuIsh
krm* '

THIS GOOD OLD 8TAN0*BY
»e»tapU*kM for ererybodr •i*ctly wh« um.-
ktlk On*of tb*r***on*forthegre*tpo|,iii«4|Tj
*• Mustang Liniment I* found In |U tl|^3
Ifffflleablllty. anybody n**di *oeh eradkll
Ths Ls mtormas nwd* It In cue of hcUmT
Ths !!• swift ***d« It for (eoinl fimaril
Ths Cassltr t**d* it for ha teemiud bu *e
Ths Msshaalt BMd* it *l»t/i m hs ̂

ThS MlssrBMdalttsMN«f •«erf**t;I
Ths PISBSsrSMdalf-oaaNfftalonf wIUkik
Ths f aimsr tsaSs II Is kk kam, hit mu*
mdhw stock yul
Tko c«n mbost man sr tha Deal we* ms

h Is liberal supply afloat sad eehor*.

Ths Hsrss.fancUr ***de tt-M fc kk m
kl*nS and iaTm* rtlUnc*.

Ths Btssk-trswsr need* U-4t wd i*n kh
fcosMBdf of dollsre a*d a world •< tronbM

Ths Rallrs*4a)nsaccdili*advlli»e*4itN
sac aa hi* lift U a round of aeddanta and dumt
Ths Bsskwssdaass noadalt. ItanliBett

fcf Ukt II aa an antidote for tha dangen tel*
gmb sad comfort which aunoond the pioneer,
Ths Msrohaat ncada It about hUitoniaai

II* am ploy tea. Acetdtnts wiu happen, u4 aka

»m bomi tk* Muatanc liniment U wanted it oan
KsspaBsctlslBthsUtB**, TathabM*
Moaomy.
Kssps Balds Is ihsTaettry. latsMik*
m U can* of accldmt •**• paia and loat efwq*
Kssp * Bsttls Alwnjra Is tha liakli ki

is* whsn wants*.

tAum
m  MMOSaMW WITH TW1 MOMUNT CM*
cotram wiu •** by smiumm mr w

rly erfjmtrd to mil cut, *s ana pill can____ h. Lech vial contain! 42, carrteoln veal
pocket, like lead Mneil. Bilftlurn* man’s greet
convenience. Taken ee«ler then iug*r. bold every-
where. All genuine good! bear “Citeecnt."
Bend fl-cent lUnip .You get a page book with tempi*.

JR. MRTER MEDICINE CO., 81. Unit. Ms.

THF '^10 ^nv9r^° tr°in between
 JJL Chicago and the East, on ac-

NflRTH 0011,111 its superior equip-
n i in nr ment, fafit time» and COUVen-
SHuRE ientllouraof departure and or-

i laflirrn rivft^' Vestibuled, sumptuously
L M FEU furnished, and perfectly light-

ed nnd heated, it is a palatial
hotel on wheels. Leaving Chicago via
Michigan Central, “Tho Niagara Falls
Route,” fttl2.20noonoveryday,itreachea
New York at 8.45 and Boston 6.40 p.m.
next day. Cloeo connections at junction
points enable almost any eastern point to
bo reached the day after leav- « -
ing Chicago. Admirable meals Tlif
served in Dining Cars m route. un~.
No extra faro charged. For f|Un I H
time tables or any other infer- cilAnC
mation apply to nearcBt ticket OnUllL
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• GOOD NEWS •
£ F0RTHE HILLIONSOF CONSUMERS OF a
I Tntt’s Pills. !

It rIvp* Dr. Tult pleasure to an- a
W nounco that h* Is now putting lip a 0
•TINY LIVER PILL#

Wmre *tlU iaauod. The exact *lxe of #
m TUTTM TINT LIVER PILLS A
* Is shown In the border of thl* "•d," ™
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|gjpt6AN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN ODD FELLOWS./
nMr~ lh» Fortr-roarUi Am.

na.l 8#*»lon In LmmclDf.

it the forty-fourth manual grand en-
^ -njncnt of odd fellowa of Michigan,
Jeld lo Lansing, the grand scribe’s re-

Indicates ft total membership of
fjoo. 'l’he IH'aod treasurer reported ‘ ment The Indendente assured Capt
tbst the year’s receipts were 13,817.64, ' Schley, of the Ualtlmore, that full pro.
d the disbursements 82, 057.08, which, 1 tectlon would be given the men.

-itb the balance of $030. 28 on hand at | The feeling between the American
Ufl close of last year's encampment, and Chilian men-of-war’s men, howev-
Uftres $1,180.04 in the treasury. The j er, has been running very high. The
following officers were chosen for the , row between the Baltimore sail-
ensuing year: lore and the Chilians first broke
Orsad pstrisrcta. E.^ Root, of Plain well; | out on a wharf but was stonned

BACK TO BACK.
Aworlean Hallon Fi*ht Bravely aai ,)e.
pcrately with an Armed Muh |n ChllL
Valpahaiso. Oct 10. — Here are fur-

thcr particulars of the affray between
the aailort from tlie Baltimore an 1 the
Chilian man-of-war’s men in the streets
of this city. Liberty was given the
American sailors Saturday for the first
time since the change In the govern.

unrequited LOVE.
ft C'atUM m Doubln
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SJlc! uardoty John B. Penfleld. of Vlckaburg;
[Jllor wardeB.yoslsh Bandy, of Grand Rapids;
tpreMntaUre'to grand Bororolgn lodge, W.
g. Ov^n, of Muakegon.

Health la Atlehlgan.

Reports to the state board of health
bv sixty-eight observers in different
mris of the state for the week ended
October 10 indicated that pneu-
monia, cerebrospinal meningitis and
(carlet fever Increased, and ty-

phoid ferer, Inflammation of the
brain and cholera Infantum decreased
la area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported st thirty-five places, scarlet
ferer at thirty -two, typhoid fever at
forty-eight and measles at five places

Heroism of a Wounded Lad.
While Edward Reynolds, a farmer's

ion aged If, was out hunting near
Csra the brecchpln of his gun broke,
flew back and penetrated his skull.
The boy walked home and though in
a horrible condition clearly related the
details of the accident He was taken
to Caro and a doctor removed the pin
with the forceps There was a groove
In the side of the skull from which
oozed the brains The boy could notlire, .

Michigan Farmers' Alliance.

The state Farmers’ Alliance In ses-
sion at Lansing adopted a resolution
indorsing the Ocala platform and de-
claring itself as unyieldingly in favor
of independent political action as out-
lined at the Cinciunati conference. Of-
ficers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, A. E. Cole, Fowlerville; vice
president D- P- Demlng, Tuscola; sec-
retary, Miss Anna E. Potter, Lansing;
lecturer, C. E. Lockwood, Coldwater.

Shattered HU Jaw.
An intoxicated man attempted to as-

sist Deputy Sheriff Ford, of Ontonagon
county, to arrest an escaped convict at
Lake Gogebic. The officer ordered him
sway, but in spite of the command he
covered the convict with a revolver and
in a moment of excitement drew the
trigger. The prisoner's jaw was shat-
tered by the ball, but no fatal injury
was expected.

J Short but Nawty Itam*.

Peter Teller, an ex-resident of Bay
City, died ut Areola, Miss.

TTie Michigan cranberry crop is re-
ported as almost a complete failure.
The July drought is to blame for this
state of affairs.

The new board of control of state
penal institutions has adopted a reso-
lution to the effect that its manage-
ment should be strictly unpartisanA

William Burke was kicked and so
badly injured by his brother Hurlbert
at Hay City that he died. Hurlbert
was under arrest He said he acted in
self defense.

A. R. L. Covert, for twenty-six years
ticket agent at Leslie, has resigned.

Lightning struck Widow McGraw’s
barns near Belleville and they were
completely destroyed. Loss upon
buildings and contents, $3,000; no in-
surance.

• Gardner Waite, of -Horton, aged 90
years, committed suicide by hanging.

Prof. John J. Anderson, of Holland,
formerly member of the faculty of
Hope college, went out for a sail and
the boat capslaed and he was drowned.
Parker, Webb & Co.'s packing house

In Detroit was damaged to the extent
of 1100,000 by fire, and Joseph Reefe
was burned to death.

Miss Belle Windies, a teacher in the
Spring Arbor schools, was killed by a
runaway horse.

Harvey W. Wiland, of Lansing, has
been appointed superintendent of the
state public school at Coldwater.

Seven cows belonging to Ezra John-
»n, of Clayton, Genesee county, were
liable to lose their hoofs because they
wandered into burning muck .awamps.
Samuel Sllngerland’s dairy barn at

Manistee was burned. Twenty-three
cows, three horses and a large quanti-
ty of winter grain were consumed.
k>8s, $5,000; insurance, $3,500.

J}0!1! is the first town in the state to
talk of a roller skating revival.

Roaring River. Barry county, has a
Sunday-school list of sixty- four.

There are only sixty-five persons in
the town.

Woodsmen estimate that there are

portions by some of the more prudent
of the Americans. The quarreling
sailors, however, later in the day again
met, this time in one of the numerous
saloons, and as both sides hud been
drinking freely the fight was soon re-
newed. The Americans had to fight on
the defensive all the way back to their
•hip.

It seems evident now that the row
waa the reanlt of concerted action, the
culmination of the intense ill-feeling
that has all along been evidenced
against Americana Whenever Chilian
men-of-war’s men met the Baltimore's
sailors fierce fights resulted The
Americans were few in number,
but they made a plucky and deter-
mined resistance. They fought back
to back with their fists only as
weapona They kept together as long
as possible, butjit length were sep-
arated by superior numbers and dis-
persed. The Chilians used their knives
all through the fights and in a most
cowardly fashion, too, for, in every in-
stance where an American was woun-
ded, the stab thrust was in his back.
Boatswain's Mate Regan, receiving

one of those stabs from behind, fell
covered with blood. The cowardly
Chilians threw themselves with their
knives upon the prostrate man
and repeatedly cut him in the
neck and stamped upon him
until he was dead, which was in
a few moments. Another of the Balti-
more's men fled into a house and
locked the door. The frenzied mob
rushed after him with cries of ‘•Kill
the Yankee.” They hammered upon
the door, demanding that it should bo
opened so that they might “take the
Yankee's life.”
Th6 frightened residents of the house

at the fame time were doing all in their
power to push the unfortunate sailor
out into the street again, but
he fought with ail the despera-
tion of one whose life waa at stake,
and so successsully that before the
mob could get at him the police, who
hod at last heard of the affray and
had been ordered to quell it, arrived
and rescued him from the fury of his
would-be murderers. It was then
found that besides the killing of Boat-
swain's Mate Regan six other sailors
had been wounded. Ten Chilians
had been taken to the hospital
suffering from stab wounds probably
inflicted by their own countrymen.
Two of the men are seriously injured.
One Chilian was killed. Thirty Amer-
icans were taken into custody and are
now in jail' _

A GREAT TOWER.
A Structure to He Ilullt at Chicago Which
Will Kcilpae the Klffel Affair nt Paris.

Chicago, Oct 19.— -At a conference
between the president of the Keystone
Bridge Company of Pittsburgh and E.
F. Cragin, representing the promoters
and several capitalists, the company’s
offer to build a tower for the world’s
fair was accepted. The company lias
agreed to construct the metal portion
of the tower and have it completed by
February 1, 1898. The tower will be
built on ground adjoining the world's
fair and can be used after the fair is
over. The actual cost of the tower will
bo about $1,500,000, 81.300,000 of
which has already been sub-
scribed or pledged in Chicago,
St Louis, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh.
The height of the tower from the
ground to the top-of the flagstaff will bo
1,180 feet and the width over all at the
foundation level 440 feet in each direc-
tion. According to the plans sub-
mitted and approved the first landing,
200 feet from the ground, will accom-
modate from 13,000 to 15,000 persons,
the second landing 400 feet from the
ground w HP accommodate 5,000 and the
third landing 1,000 feet up will accom-
modate from 1,200 to 1,500 persons. If
necessary over 25,000 people can bo
accommodated in the tower at one
time. _ _

BROUGHT THE RAIN.
Texas Furnished with a Shower Worth a

Half Million at a Coet of SU.flOO.

Camp Edward, Tox., Oct 19.— The
government rain makers are jubilant
over the great success which they
scored by their experiment of Satur-
day night They brought a heavy
rainfall here In the face of
what was considered the most
adverse conditions possible. At

McGrkoob, fa., Oct
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Hahn Ik an aWi!!" nclKhW-
low, and

hU ̂ 'Kv. Last week he
“riZ. I V '""xl in mar-

town > dro« intotown and bought a large re-
volver and a box of cartridges In
the evening he repaired to the Otto

ter o? th rl a*kt'<1 10 the daugh-
ter of the house. A servant met him
at the door and shortly returned with
u message from Miss Otto begging to
be excused. Thereupon Hahn de-
clared that lie moat tha

girl and forced his way past the
servant and into the house. In the
hullway he met John Otto, who had
been aroused by the altercation at the
doorway. The old man ordered the Ira-
portunatc suitor to quit his premise*.
Angry words followed, and Hahn
finally shot Mr. Otto in the forehead,
inflicting a fatal wound. William
Otto, a brother of John's, entered the

hallway just as the shot was fired.
Hahn turned on him. leveled his smok-
ing weapon, and, with a curse, shot him
dead. The frenzied murderer then
dashed out of the house, mounted his
horse and galloped away in the dark-
ness.

FARM AND GARDEN.

SIMPLE MILK TESTER.
aloabU Information from Prof. J. WU

Hatton, of Connecticut.

One of the prime elemente of success
In dairying at the present day Is a
knowledge of the commercial value of
the milk handled. It is generally con-
ceded that the value of milk for near-
ly every purpose U In proportion to ite
percentage of fat, and many attempt*
have been made to devise a satisfactory
method of testing milk on the basis of
the fat contained. To be of popular
use such a method must be rapid and
Simple, as well as accurate and com-
paratively inexpensive. The principal
methods that have been tried are lack-
ing in one or more of these require-
ments.
The machine and method here de-

scribed are the result of an effort to
cheapen and simplify still further the

TALLEYRAND'S SAYINGS.

The love of glory can only create •
hero; the contempt of it only makes a
great man.
A rich man despises those who flatter

him too much and hates those who do
not flatter him at all.

Truth and virtue can do less good In
the world thab their false, well acted
semblance can do evil.
A generous man will place the bene-

fits he confers beneath bis feet, thoee
ho receives nearest his heart.

General maxims applied to everyday
ife are like routine applied to the arts,

good only for mediocre intellects.

To contradict and argue with a total
stranger is like knocking at the gate
to ascertain if there is anyone within.

If you wish to appear agreeable In
society yon must consent to be tanght
many things which yon know already.

V

News of the murder reached Mc-
Gregor nt midnight, and the sheriff at
once gathered a posse of men and start-
ed In pursuit of Hahn. The murderer
did not return home after the murder,
but has not had time to get out of the
country. He is thought to lx* in hiding
in the dense forests along the Yellow
river, and probably cannot elude the
sheriff's oflicers.

Miss Otto fainted when her father was
shot and has been hysterical ever since

It is feared she will lose her reason.
There is intense excitement in and
about the city over the tragedy, and if
Hahn is caught the sturdy farmers of
the vicinity will, in all likelihood,
save the county the expense of a mur-
der trial. It is thought that when
Hahn went to the Otto house he in-
tended to make one last appeal to Miss
Mary, failing in which he planned to
kill her and then shoot himself.

DEATH INVADES HIS HOME.

390,000,000 feat of hemlock in Alpena , midnight there waa ^ .not a
county and those parts of Mohtmdren-
cy and Presque lale counties adjoining.

The clothing store of Barney Julius
& Vicksburg was burglarized and
twenty-six overcoats, valued at $800,
were stolen.

An express train struck a team at
"est Bay City, completely wrecking
f aml seriously injuring Henry Klein-
hch, of Amellth, the driver.

John Grove, living 5 miles west of
Belleville, lost an arm in a threshing
®schine.

Capitalists were figuring upon an
electric railroad from Alpena to Long
Lake.

The Michigan world’s fair commit-
Jon has fixed it* secretary’s salary at

per annum together with trans-
portation.

cloud to be seen and the moon was
shining brightly. The crowd went
home thoroughly convinced no rain
would come. At 4 o’clock Sunday morn-
ing the rain came down in torrents.
About half an inch fell during the hour
It rained, and then a dry norther
came howling across tha prairie and
drove the storm with It It has boon
estimated by the cattlemen and others
that the rain la worth at least a half
million of dollars to the country. The
cost of the experiment was about $3,500.

THREE RIOTERS LYNCHED.
NcffTOM Pay With Their Llvei for Shoot-

ing Two White Men.
Clifton Foror, Va., Oct 1$.— A sav-

age fight occurred between five no-
groes and the Clifton Forgo offleere

The Register printing office and Mrs. ‘‘jafunlayafternoon, resulting “ ^

Griffin’s millinery store in Union City £j£jf ̂  A' 1 ftb.

^ burned, the total loss being $6, , ̂ kelnn8°and “nee. In a short

Willi,* Daniol*, th. pugUtat. and «« ™n J*”
^k l,.n,etto, both o/KhTnelaadar, t. rX. were

fesslon, claiming to bo innocent
McCormick died after fighting Daniels.

'Hu* cider and jelly works of Jesse
«rner, at Morrlco, were' burned.
^ $3,000.

Directors of the Little

Growth of Socialism In Germany.
. BERLIN, Oct 19.— Socialism is rapidly
spreading in Germany. The number of

“•rectors of the Little Traverse boat ’ socialists who voted at the elections in

Jlub have decided to hold ^xt season’s 1871 wft8 1?,
Pef*tta at Charlevoix. ” 408,447; In 1878, 487,158; In 1881, 811,061.

^'UonSltl *t* Sag taSr Millions for a l*»uper.

CW* °n ,n8trunienta In the West Bay 1 j^TK, Mont, Oot 19.-Mrs. Ann A.
^entral telephone offlpe were 80 years old, an Inmate of the

rncd out and sixty annunciators p^^house of this city, has received
rc destroyed by a live electric light pQ^jco that she is the heir to an estate

4? wowing ’phono wife* | worth S8.000.000 Ifl jjMflljft

' A

linn. Allen (•. Thurman Left to Mourn
the I.om of iiii Venerbale Wife-Jnmes
rarton, the Famoui Author,
Away.

Columbus, O., Oct 19.— Mrs. Alien
(». Thurman, wife of the senator and
late candidate for vice president died
at her home in this city Saturday even-
ing. During most of the last week she
had been in an unconscious state, ral-
lying occasionally. For some weeks
past there had been little hope of her
recovery. She was the victim of la
grippe during the winter and never
recovered from the attack. Advanced
age prevented her from ever re
gaining her accustomed strength. Mrs.
Thurman was universally loved. A
great point in her character was her
remarkable benevolence. She never
identified herself with any church,
but was a church-going woman. Judge
Thurman is much enfeebled and
broken down, and it is the opinion
of those who know him best and
understand his condition that he
will not long survive the death of his

wife.

The only persons present at the death
scene were her husband, Allen W.
Thurman, Mrs. McCormick, of New
York, a daughter, and Miss Nina
Thurman, Allen W. Thurman's eldest
daughter. Angus Dun. of London, 0.,
a nephew, had just left the residence,
and Allen W. returning to the
room found his mother dying. She was
unconscious and had been in that con1
dltion for forty-eight hours. The scene
was an affecting one, but Judge Thur-
man boro up much bettor under
the ordeal than it was thought
he would He was grateful

that his aged partner should be
permitted to die in so peaceful
and painless a manner.
(Mrs. Thurman was born in Cbilllcolhc. O..

in 1811, and her maiden name was Mary Dun.
Her father, Walter Dun. was a wealthy land
owner and merchant at that place. While yet
a young lady her father moved to Lexington,
Ky. Hero she married Mr. Tompkins, but he
died after a few years, leaving one daugh tot,
Nancy. 8ho was married to Judge Thurman
In November. 18H, and has been his almost
constant companion and helpmeet during his
long professional and public career.]

JAMES PABTON.

Newbury port, Mass., Oct 19.—
James Parton, the historian, died here
Saturday after an illness of several

weeks
[Mr. Parton was born at Canterbury, Eng.,

In 1822 and came to this couhtry whon but 5
mum .youn. o?™

employmoatrsis a writer on the New York
Homo Jouraal. He became a vigorous

and popular writer, and he ^oted him-
self to literary labors all bis “fe. Ho
was the author of many books, srooeg tbcmtbo
••Life of Horace Oreo ley,” "Life and Tlmwof
Benjamin Franklin,’’ “Life of ,'!e"0nr.

son,” "Life and Times of Aaron Burr, an 1
••Gen. Butler at Now Orleans.' His wife was
Sarah Pay son Willis, better known by her
nom do plume, “Fanny Fern.”

COLLAPSE OF A LUMBER FIRM.
FBltere of the Owen Mutchlnson Com-, puny of Saginaw, Mich.

BiemAW, Mich., Oct. It-the Owen
Hutchinson Lumber Company, the
members of which are Edward A.
Owen and George A. Beach, of bagi
daw. and George L. Butehinson
Pittsburgh, is financially
rassed. Mr. Beach has filed a bill
in chancery praying for the appoint-
ment of a receiver of the firm s prop-
erty and to prevent the naming of
preferred creditors. The ̂ abilities

will be 885,000 to $100,000 and the as-

sot* 875, 000^ __
Tha Tonnaasea Bank r*,,Qr®?'

Nashville, Tonn., tot ,‘h‘

slgnmonts made by the Bank of Co-
lumbia and the Colombia Banking Com
pany created no little excitement in
Columbia. The Bank of Columbia as
signed to Col. J. W. 8. ̂ ley w th
Ossets of 8407,004.95 and
$285,800, leaving asset* in excess
of liabilities, 8181,304.93. M«A ^ * •

Ingram, the president of this ban ,

1554,488, leaving ObMJU exccstj of ttlr
biliticb, WMWl - _ .

FIG. 1.— HUTTON’i MILK TESTER.

work of testing milk. The method,
similar to those now in use, consists in
mixing a measure of the milk to be
tested with enough alcohol and sul-
phuric acid, and rapidly whirling the
mixture to separate the fat Fig.
represents only one of a number of
very cheap and simple machines, which
anyone can make, and only one way of
attaching it In this the teftt bottles,
while being whirled, are supported In
a piece of 2x4-inch scantling, fifteen
inches long, centered on the upper end
of the shaft This is made of flve-
eighths-lnch rod Iron, eight inches
long, with upper end squared and
slightly tapered to fit into a square
hole in the center of the whlrler. The
shaft turns in a block at the side and
through a hole (with tin bearing) in
the top of the table. A small pulley on
the shaft is connected by a band with
the wheel at the left taming on a bolt
through the leg of the table. One turn
of the wheel makes about ten of the
whlrler, which should make about 800
per minute while testing. The capaci-
ty of the whlrler Is easily increased by
making two crosspieces, and stil
further by a continuous wheel. The
cost of the machine is abou t fifty certts.
The work of making a test is brief

ly as follows: Amyl alcohol Is added
to a test bottle
(Fig. 2) to a
depth of one-
fourth of an
Inch; the pip-
ette (Fig. 8) is
tlicn filled with
the well-mixed
milk, and its con-

tents delivered
into the bottle.
Strong sulphuric

acid is added up
to the neck of the

bottle, a small
cork held firmly
in the mouth.

/ \

FIG. 2.

THE DOINGS OF ROYALTY. from The

A out to All Fro*.
TO INTftODCOB IT IN AMISICA, TH* M*DI-

Cal RsfoHM Bocirrr or London will snnd
AN BXCELLBNT BEMBUT fBBB OF CHiBOB, tO
all who are bona fide sufferer* from Chronic
Kidney and Liver Disease*, Dlabete* or
Bright's Disease* or any discharges (Alon-
menuri*) or derangement* of the human
body, also for Dropsy, Nervous Weak-
ness, Exhausted Vitality, Gravel, Rbfgma-
tism, Sciatica, Dyspepsia, Loss of MeLoss of Memory,_ _ i __ mmmtmmM
a new, cheap and sure cure, the simplest

i, Sciatica,

i of Brel

remedy on ear: h^ as found in’the Valley of
the Nila, Egypt Send a self-addressed en-
velope at onoe, enclosing ten cents in
stamps, to defray expenses, to Secretary,
Janm Holland, 8, Blooms buiw Mansions,
Bloomsbury Square, London, England.

“Mt fall trade Is getting quite brisk,'1
said the slippery peel as the sixth passer-
by yielded lo the exactions of gravity.— Bal-
timore American.

The Only One Ever Printed -C*« To* fled
the Word r

There Is a 8 inch display advertisement
in this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The same is
true of each new one appearing each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This

The king of Siam is attended by a
body guard composed exclusively of
4,000 of the prettiest yeung women in
his realm.

King Leopold, of Belgium, is said to
be without exception the meanest, in a
financial sense, of all the occupant* of
European thrones.

A great many of the royal ladies of
Europe smoke cigarettes, but it may be
said for most of them that they do ft
strictly under the rose.

The empress of Austria smokes nearly
forty Turkish cigarettes a day. She keeps
them in a silver box that stands on her
writing table and deposit* the ashes In
a golden tray.

SUGGESTIONS FOR STOCKMEN.

Don’t imagine that when you water
your horses three times a day yon have
done all that nature demands.
Don’t use heavy harness. Light ones

properly made of good leather are
stronger, last longer and are easier on
horses.

The person who has never tried feed-
ing a limited amount of grain to thrifty
hogs on a good clover pasture would be
surprised at the result*.

Flies frequently startle horses by en-
tering their ears. This can be prevent-
ed by touching the inside of the animal's
ears with a few drops of the oil of
juniper. The odor of juniper is so dis-
agreeable to files that they will avoid
any spot where It la.

CULTIVATING BEAUTY.

A HARMLESS lotion for removing
freckles Is as follows: Lemon juice,
one ounce, powered borax, one-half
drachm; sugar, one-half drachm.
An excellent lotion for 1 nparting a

rosy glow to the cheeks by calling the
blood to the surface consists of tinc-
ture of benzoin, one tablespoonful; rose
water, 1 three ounces. Apply to the
cheeks daily.
A tonic which is said to be very effi-

cacious in arresting the falling out of
the hair is as follows: Bay rum, one
quart; table salt, half a teacupful; cas-
tor oil, one drachm; tincture of can-
tharldes, one drachm.

bouse places a “Crescent" on everythin*
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them the name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

“Thosb are capital letters.” said the man
who wrote I O U In acknowledgement of a
much wanted loan.— Washington 8 tar.

Fast Train West.

Passengers bound west arriving at Chl-
all Eastern Trunk Lines at 8.00 to

mm % Jpi

( tMi

v 1

CCr’X

ip.m., make good connection with the
•* ''L‘ '70, Rock Island#

ive Limited,” that
new'train on the” Chicago, Rock Island #
Pacific called the "Big Flv
Is the only fast tram leaving Chicago at 10
p. m. Unify, and arrives st Denver at 7.40 a.m. Jxo. Sebastian, G. T. & P. A
Thb flowers that bloom in the spring, tra-

in, have a good deal to do with the breach
of promise case In the fall.— Dallas News.

Thosb who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Forty pill* in a vial ; only one pill a dose.

When they say the bride's costume was
a dream, do they mean to imply that It was
an Illusion!— Boston Gazette.

AS on#
— yotir •offerings from Catarrh.
That is, if you go kbout it m the

"^There'ue plenty of wrong w»y«,
that perhaps you’ve found out.
They may relieve for a tune, but
they don't curt.
Wone yet, they may drive the

to the lungs. You cant
afford to experiment.

But there it a right w»y, and a
sure way, that dott cure, rhou-
•ands or otherwise hopeless case*
h»ve proved it If. witi Dr. W.
Catarrh Bemedy. By iU mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it permanently cures the
worst chronic cases. CatarAal
Headache, “Cold in the Head”—
averything catarrhal in its nature,

is cured as if by magic.

It’s a way so sure that the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage’s Bemedy
offer, in good faith, $600 for a
case of Catarrh which they can-
not cure.

If it’s sure enough for them to
make the offer, it's sure enough
for you to make the trial

They risk $600. What do yourisk? _ _

lost time. *

Newton, HL

From 1863 to 1885— about

22 years— I suffered with rheu-

matism of the hip. I was cured by the use of

St. Jacobs Oil. , T. C DODD.
I -ALL RIGHT/ ST JACOBS OIL DID IT" {

pjmEiVASELINEJiy^

no. 8.
and the bottle shaken vigorously until
the curd is dissolved, and the contents
become a hot solution of a light brown
color. The neck is then nearly filled
with weak acid (equal parts of strong
acid and water), the bottle placed in
the whlrler and Whirled for about hull
u minute, or until all the fat appears
as a clear yellow oil within the gradua-
tions of the neck, from which it* per-
centage is read ut once. The time re-
quired to make a test is about two
minutes, and the cost for chemicals
about one-fourth of a cent Cream,
skimmilk and buttermilk are tested in
a similar way, if a fair sample can be
obtained with the pipette. For cream
a pipette delivering 4-5 grains is used,
and the reading multiplied by three for
the per cent, of fat One hundred tests
require about one-half pound of alco-
hol and five pounds of acid, both of
which may be obtained from any drug-
gist The pipette' costs twenty-five
cents, the bottles fifty cents each. An
accurate milk tester of some kind
should be used by every farmer who
has much milk to sell or butter to
make. Its use will enable him to form
an intelligent idea of the dairy value
of his cows. — American Agriculturist

DAIRY SUGGESTIONS.

Must not bo confounded with common cat b-
ortle or purgative pills. Carter’s Little Liv-
er Pills iirocntiroly unlike them in every ro-
sjKJct One trial will prove their superiority.

“Lovk levels all rank's,” but not the rank
odor of an onion, that Is too much for It,
someiimes.— Philadelphia Press.

Dentists are not all farmers, but they
live off the ackers just the same.— Pitts-
burgh Dispatch. _ _ __ _

THE MARKETS.
New Vobk, Oct. 19.

LIVE STOCK -Cattle ......... » 3 10 @ ft 59
tiuccp ...................... 4 U) 4ft 4 75
Hogg ........................ 5 (X) 4ft 5

FLOUK-Kalr to Fancy ........ 4 80 4ft 6 15
Minnesota Patents .........  4 75 4ft 3 00

W H KAT-No. 9 Red ............ I 0 1 1 444 1 0-1 \
' Ungraded Red .............. 97 4ft 1 06)4

CORN-No 2 ................... 61
Ungraded Mixed ............ ft! ® W

OATS— Mixed Western ........ 8:1 4ft Sfl
RYE- W. stern ................ MW 97#
PORK— Mess, New ............. 1100 u.ll 25
LAUD— Western Steam ....... 0 Tl'iQ. 0 75
MJTTEB -Western Creamery. DO w 32

CHICAGO.
DEEVES— Shipping Steers.... !3 40 4ft 0 «

Cows ........................ 1 W 4ft 8 60
Btookcn* .................... 9 00 4ft 2 75
Feed- m .................... V AO 4fc *
Butchers' Steer* ........... 3 0) 4i 4 93
Dulls ........................ 1M 4f3 0)

HOGS -Live ............ .' ...... 3 75 4ft 4 75
SHEEP ........................ 3 W © 5 26
BUTTER Creamery ........... 18 if. 3i

C<khI to Cnolce Dairy ....... 14 4ft 90
EGOS— Fresh ................. l»V44ft 20
UKOOM COUN-

Hurl ..............
Bclf-working .........
Damaged .............

POTATOES (per bu.1...
PORK— Me** ...........
LARD-Htcam..

Burns

10*.VASELINE SOAP. UmcmM
VASELINE SOAP.hflM*;-- ........ g
WHITE VASEUNt (2-ffl. MS) “
CAMPHORATED VASEUNE 2S
CARBOLATEO VASELINE (2-0Z. bottle)- -28

FOB ftALJB EVMTWHEUE AT A-BOVK PRICE*.

CHE8EBROUCH MANUrACTUMNC COMPANY.

PURE VASEUNE (2-0!. boltloi ......... 10*
POMADE VASELINE (2-oz.botUi) ....... 15 “

VASEUNE COLO CREAM .............. 16 “

VASELINE CAMPHOR ICE .............. 10

of

embar-

FLOUR— Spring Patents .....
P

8'41t
Siva
9t»4ft n
80 e ft 2

8 50 @ 8 0
ft :<3 4ft 0 37 V4
5 50 ut 6 73

Winter Vateuts ............. 6 CO & 6 »
Uakers' .................... 4 .to Cft 4 *.6

GRAIN- Wheat. No 9 Cash.... IY.ii4ft Wii
Cora, No. 2 .................. 14 ,4ft 55
natH.No. a ................. 27**5 28
Rye. No. J ................. «« 4ft jJK
Hurley— Good to Choice.... 62 46LUMI1BR- ^ ̂
Biding.* .................... 10 00 4t93 03
Flooring ................... M W
Common Boards ........ ... M to 4ftla ̂
Fencing ...................... 13 to ifiifttO
Lath Dry..; ................. «W 4ft * to
Shingle* .................... » 00 4ft 9 00

ST. LOUIS.
•ATTLE-Steer* ............... N 90 ® 6 »

Tex it ns and Indian* ....... 9 26 4ft 3 05
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy. 4 40 M 4 45

Mixed Crude* .............. 3 to 4ft 4 -40

SHEEP ..... .TT.T.7 ............ 4 20 ©4 CO
OMAHA.

" 00 1 55o
HOGS .................... ...... 4 05 © 4 45

OnutU.
rater or milk. Sold

London, England.

HOGS*
SHEEP. 9 40 46 4 70

“German
Syrup”

Tub advice to supply salt where the
cows can get at it at will in often given
but not universally adopted. But it is

good advice nevertheless.

Tub man who kicks the liveliest
against the artificial coloring of butter
is about as sure to select colored but-
ter for his own use os anybody else.
Wiui.m we wouldn’t rojoot a oow be-

cause of the color of her hair, yet we
would demand that more of the other
good points should be there. In short,
brindle is a scrub color.

Dkckmhsb, January and February
are the three months whon the cows
require the best of seed and care in or-
der to get the greatest profit from
them. From now till then we should
do all we can to prepare the cowa for
their winter's work. And now is tho
time to weed out tho herd and sell tho

poor cows.

Always be on tho lookout for an ex-
tra goixl cow. There is such a vast dif*,
feronce between an extra good cow and
an ordinary good one. Sometimes the
difference is one hundred per cent, but
a fifty per cent gain is common. Some
cowa are good for six months some for
eight ami some all tho year. It is tho
aU-the-year cows we want

LamUcupfl flimlenlng.

Some of tho moat conspicuous effect#,
that may bo realized from group-
ing and placing trees are: 1. Tho for-
mation of distinct group* of the various
species and varieties. 2. Planting ever-

greens with a view to forming a dis-
tinct winter scenery. 8. To gradually
blend evergreen and deciduous planta-
tions by pleasing connections. 4. To
pluce certain trees in conspicuous post
lions. 6. To plant with reference to
individual beauty, a» also with rcganl
to the resulting from a combination of
forms. 0. To produce a pleasing sky
outline to all heavy masses or distinct
groups. 77 To plant with regard to
autumn coloring and tho introduction
of flowering trees. All of these effects
may not bo obtainable on tho lawn,
but judicious selection and planting
will combine a considerable number of
thorn.— Orange Judd Farmer.

Tub sheep Is being improved each
year, and more wool and more mutton
t the result, each annual shearing giv-
ing heavier fleeces, while the carcassys IO ________ ___ _ _____ ... r ____
of the mutton sheep arc Increasing in | German Syrup. It cures. You areweight ^ j J Jive mau if y0U uko it, 9

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•* By a thorough knowledge ofthe n*tor»l l*w»
which govern the operation* of d ge*Uon and no-

provided our break fut tables with a delicately
flavoured beverage which may rave u* n*aD>r,h**'!7
doctor*' bill*. It U by the judlclou* ufte of *ach
article* of diet that a constitution may be gradual-
ly built up until atrons enough to re*l*t every ten-
dency to diner; m‘. Hundred* of *nbt»e mnladle* are
floating ground u* rMdy to attack wherever there

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We offer to our Custoaers end The Trade

generally the most satisfactory «orh possible

lo these branches. Our facilities enable is

te torn oot work very repldly. If you desire

. to release your type on some large |ob, sad

Latest Styles Ittooeforelthersterootypingorelectrotyp-
log, end It will ho retoroed to yon promptly

end In good order.

Wo make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cots, mdhaie the largest assort-

ment In these Hoes to ho found anywhere li

the coontry from which to select.

A.N. KElLOeeHEWSPAPERCO.,
MS * STO DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO. 0LL.

S24 * Baa WALNUT STRtrr, *T, LOUIS. MO.
71*7* ONTARIO BTRCrr, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

177 a IT* ELM STREET. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KAH*A» OrfY, MO.

« A 40 JfE7IR*OH BT.. MEMPHIS. TERM.
74 TO *0 BAST BTH STRICT. ST. PAUL. MINN.

xrxzwxk M-Jtxm

-IH-

L’ Art De La Mode
r COLORED PLATE*. _

1U. ™ OW

tum rxrta •*«» «*•

ILLINOIS

CHIC:

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN
Dally at 0.00 p, in. from Ohlraso. H*w and

Ugh' Ic'd V) i r o n g ----- - -- -- - --

iMTElEBMPH OMR'S
WORK IS PLEASANT!

tench It qulokly »nd mtort
our graduate* In railroad or

very ou»y. Operatoranr,

Valentisf’H Hckool of Telegraphy, Janegrilla, WU.

A Thrott

and Lung

Specialty.

1

Those who have not
used Bosch ee’ s Ger-
man Syrup for some
severe atiu chronic
trouble of the Throat
and Lungs can hard-

ly appreciate what a ttuly ̂ wonder- 

sensations of healing, easing, clear-

ing, strengtb-gathenng and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Gcp-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling— for a while.

This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee’s German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,

pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been Swal-

lowed and followed to the pdf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place

4*» Tower’s3 Improved

O 5LICKER* if Guarmntcaff

L>* A***# Water.

TVt'?

RHEUMATISM CURED.

bu*,0.

mall for C
medlrtna
JACESOf
•riAu*

WANTED aSESSSS
vguu tmi Faraa •mm*** f** vm*.

ALL

Sftcktrs hiv*

baid«ih« Pitt font
Tuouutx on rwry Com •*4*

(0 5oft Wooleo
> Watch Pull Collar.

A J TOWER, MfR- BOSTQH. MA& ggg

electrotypes or stereotypes

Horses. Cattle, Swine,

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS

A Millgg Nwnw«Ci.»8-70 0i*«St.Cfa|i

II IV rn/CD CURED TO STAY CURED.
nAl I LltH Wo wont the namo and odin i i a. « m  dreM of «oqfc*u0oror in tba

0 ICTUIII u. a and Canada. AddroM.
0b Ao I HmA P. Harold InpJJt W&M.i.

;%l Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh is tho  Best, Eaalost to U»c, and CUeapcot. 

CATARRH

M

DETECTIVES
Wul(4 la mry Os«*ty I* Mt la tk* 8rem Strvtoo aeder
liatrutUom fr»*» 0»pL QrMn.il, *.-Chkr of OmmUtm .rClMlBk.lL P.rtlc.l v* Rn. Add .cm
Qrunnaa Defective Darcau C* 4* Arc.dc, Clod no Ml, o.

AdditM
•v-iAia nua r AnaImrj Urn, jcuvr*.

^r

viuju utu raraatwa «m

II flUP BTCTT. nook keeping. Pe«man*hlp. AHU-
8h.orth*I'J- •to.._tborou*h|y Uaphl

i tana

MENS
tedl whole or
*«. Fcrmanen
wm Brwe. to.

•rOABB tns r Am *m>i j«* mu*.

^ ...... 1

%
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J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Conawior-at-law,

Notarv Public acd ConwyMcer; Cul-
)ccik>ut> promf>tJ)P Et»w-l«i to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office lathe Winaos Block. Chelsea

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Gn»ili:ule of the U.

of M IVnt:U

'tf'h,!,

1

1 Office a
& Wricht over

lutr

rich!

Ke.’nnf Bro*
bank, t»32

OcloutuoJer used for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. *

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kettpfs new bans. Chehra.

H7 f SOHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls hr night or dav will rtwiTe
prompt attention. Otlice over Glai-

ler’s drng storv. Reside corner East

and Jefferson St*.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office ami residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20u32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
JL.

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chelsea. Mich.

Good work and close attention to bad-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to ’secure, at least, part of your
patronage. , -

GEO. EEEB, Prop.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want tnsnrnnce call on

Gill^rt A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross asset* amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

— THE -
“PALACE

Barber Shop.
errarz-ssua.. -

La lie* bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMEHSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

Work tor Clever Glrla.

What can the clever country glrla d«
tiMifco a living for themselves and fee
inuepeadent ? Not loag ago I was i ve
in Eastern North Carolina ami 1 fount
the question answered in some places
1 found some nice well educated girl.-
cultivating small frails and vegetable
for market They didn't plow th<
ground bnt they planted and hoed am
weeded and gathered the crop. I saw
on acre of strawberries that two sisten
had planted and the}* made a frolic o
it, that la. they went at It with a will
and took a lively happy interest in it
and they gathered four thousand quart/
and saiil they would get a Uiousam
more, and they packed them in the lit
tie baskets and the baskets into orate*
and sent them Jeatb. and their aiAst

Italian Methods With Ume-lertar.

A correspondent of the Bwldir gives
» few details of the Italian method of
making and using lime mortar which
are new to us, and of considerable in-
terest, as are nearly all the particulars
of construction as practiced by these
skillful workmen. In the opinion of the
Builder's correspondent, most of tbe
modern llaUan processes are identical
with thoae practiced in tbe same coun-
try by the am***0!* of the present in-
habitant* two thousand years ago; and
he believes that tl»e good quality of the
Roman mortar, which has been pro-
verbial for centuries, belong* equally to

that made every day in Naples or Peru-
gia. As everyone knows, the eusiom
among the Italmu masons is, on com-
mencing work upon a new building, to

« _
0)H

Verily , Merrily, Mere and More,
It Pays n Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.
cvn ro c*u! uo na
rja$K)4»Tt$76.(y»

THE lUUINI
MAH TKJ3 TRADE am.

ST31 BAm.
Cv'.nor Main dj Scntli Sta ,

Is now open to supply the people of

CUe!se» and surrounding country with
Bread, Cakes nod buns of all kinds.
Wedding Cakes n specialty.

Call and see us. 48

EDWARD

of baskets and freight to market wa*
two hundred dollars, and this left t
thousand for their work and watchint
and constant care. Well, tho^' pirh
are proud and independent' Theu
father had five acres and be was msr€tn£
money— a gnod^deal of money. I Revet
saw a nicer businesa, nor One so simph
and sure. The land was poor anc
sandy. The rows three feet apart.
When the plants get well set a plow
open* a farrow close by on each sid«
and this furrow Is nearly filled witt
cotton seed, and then the earth is throw r
back on the cotton seed, after that the
vines are mulched with fine straw ami
that is all I never saw vines a* smal
or berries as numerous. I counted twe
hundred and forty on one plant The)
laid on one another. TnU vine haj
been picked three times and there wen
two hundred and forty left. They fro
quently picked a quart from threi
plants and left many not ripe. Tke>
pick till eight o’clock in the morning
and the girls avenged fifteen quarts b\
that time. They begin again at four ib
the afternoon and get fifteen quart*
more. When they hire pickers Uttf
pay two and a half cents a quart to girl*
and two centa to boys, for the girl* art
more careful and do not mash the ber-
ries nor spill them and do not eat even

nice one they come across,
lut this is not alL These girls have

got a crop of raspberriss Just behind
and they will make two or three
hundred dollars off of them, and the)
are growing currants and gooseberries
and talk about going into potatoes and
beans and grapes and all that; well,
why not. Fruit growing is a nice bun
ness for girts and so Is raising vegeta-
bles. Those girls have the advantage
of ours for the market is nearer, but 1

have never seen the time that nice
strawberries couldn't be sold at home
for twenty cents, and that will make lot-
of money. And then again the exer-
cise is so good for their health, and the
occupation so cleanly and delicate and
suits their nimble and delicate finger*
so well. Woman was the first gardener
we read about, that is to say she wa^
tbe first to pick the fruit, and I have
always thought she ought to bare been
forgiven, for her first thought when she
found the fruit good was to give her
husband some. But he. like ao old
rascal, went and laid the blame on her
and tried to get out of the scrape.
Now, there is a chance for our girls to
make some money. Let them try a
small patch, say one-fourth of an acre.
Plant out in August and have a good
crop of fruit next spring. It can 1*
done. 1 heard a Nashville man «av
that two years ago there was no
business around Nashville ns growing
berries for Northern markets, but now
there was one hundred and fifty bushels
shipped a day from one town, the town
of Franklin, and they netted twenty
cents a quart or six dollars a bushel',
and the girls did most of the work, i

wish the dear creatures were all rich
enough to live without work and only
had to work when they fell like it, and J
never see ladies of culture and refine-
ment doing drudgoery bat what it

shocks my humamty, and 1 want s
society established for the prevcn'ation
of cruelty to angels. But work is tbe
common lot for man, and for woman too,
and 1 reckon they are happier for it.—
Bill Arp, in Atlanta Con dilution.

require'
inUMvhksh i* put lime enough to till it

within a foq* or two of the top. Water
is then poi£ed in until the pit i* filled,
and the mixture is le!l to itself, care
being taken only to add water as that
tiret pul in is evaporated or absorbed.
As mortar Is wanted, a portion of the
lime is taken from the top of tbe mass,
but the lower portion, which will be
used to mix with the plastering mortar,
remains undisturbed for years, and ac-
quires a smooth, pasty Quality much
prirod by the Italian architects, who
plaoo a value upon the lin#- which they
use for such purposes proportionate to
the length of time which has elapsed
since it was first slaked. Tbe good
effect of this mode of preparation is seen
in the perfect stability of the mortar,
which never swells or cracks, and,
when used in brick work or stone mason-
ry, U never observed to give rise to
those disfiguring efflorescences which
are almost inevitable with us. On
plastering mortar thus made there is no
difficulty in laving tbe fresco colors
which are used in Italy with such

but which burn out into
laid

splendid effect, but which burn out
pale and unsgbtly patches when
upon our raw, half-slaned mortar.
With lime treated in this way work

can be executed which would be im
possible with such materials as we em
ploy. As an instance of this the cor-
respondent of the Builder quotes tbe
battuto roofing which is constantly used
to coyer costly and important buildings
in Southern Italy, and which consists
simply in a thick coating of lime-mor-
tar. spread over the timber work, and
beaten continually with heavy clu'ra for
ten da vs or two weeks in order to con-
solidate it The climate of Southern
Italy is rainy, if not cold, but these
roofs, which, if made of what are con-
sider good lime-mortar, would transmit
water like a sponge, sene there to pro
tect fur centuries the house beneath.
The same kind of work is used for
floors, taking the place which would be
filled among us by cement concrete,
and U»e beaten lime floors appear to be
as hard and smooth as an) thine that wc
construct with much more costly mate-
rial*. That this difference in quality
be.twoeu our own and the Italian mor-
tar* is due to the mode of treatment

Leoti *n& Buiaatt Potntnt.

Get Glarier’s prices on lamps.

Money can be earned In upon* time by

good reliable men and women as local
agents for tbe warranted fruits, (lower*

and trees of J. E. Whitney. Rochester, N
Y. Yearly salary Is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business is

quickly buOt up.

Glaxier, the druggist, sells all pill*,

plasters, and 25c raedk-iues at 12 to 18c. -

Leave your orders at Boyd's for home
nade, or any other kind of bread.

Glaxier, the druggint, sells all dollst

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

errd free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd. N

A surprise party— Glaxler's prices on
vase and hanging lamps.

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Wodford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails • Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

dues at 28 to 88c.

Elegant line of lamps just opened at
Glazier's.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder fuf

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong ft Co., druggists, Chelsea.

f
BATTMOABDOTirS

Marl & Me Worts.

Amcriran ani laporlefi
Granite and Marble.

All Kiadsaf Build-

ing Stale.

CEMETERY WORK
A 81'EftlAI.TY

Estimates Ok e •fully

nished.

All Work (Ittiiltuilprd.

JOHN BAUMOABDN R,
ARHUR, MICH.

) ember of Detroit and l 'ath

Michigan Central
41 The Niagara Falls ErotaJ*

Umi. MERIDIAN TIME ’

pAtetfigM* Trains on iheMHWfl
ttid Railroad will leave 1'heUvn Sta,!,,

follows : ' J **

OOI Nd WKST
* Mill Train .........

• Grand Rsphls Express. « ,1 ", ̂
1010 V*.

Kvaiing Kxprfew

OOI NO gAST
Nlvb' Expr-M ....

I IV..B)

UltTtM \ < lit

'* " tifnrhtl

I n-k' I .V _• III. • III, ,

Shop i
erine Street*.

Xotiofc.

All Village Taxes not paid

November 1st, 1891, will be
turned.

Edward Moorr, Marsl al.
Chelsea, 0c(. 8, 1891.

by

re-

WanUd.

At our Evaporator, Chelsea, 10,000
bushels of paring apples.

Gilbert ft Crowell.

Oie Vftf Mms!
Pullman TouristB Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisoo

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa FeDoute
For the accommodation of purchasers

of second-class tickets and other*, the
Santa Fe Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast point*
every day In the week. On Saturday of
each wwk personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of tin ae personally
conducted partis*, cannot bo txceeded
Address for further pnriiculnr*.

oi o. E. ci Ln %\,
Mich Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.44 Detroit. Mich

TorStl*.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Qoi&ff to California

A person can take a seat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over tbe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to Ron Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line makes at

rwberltuu. the or* tt.l oh.nu'h-r ot '»« <-n'j '»ur hour, quicker time to

the lime used, U indicated by the fact
tnat many different vaneliw of lime
stone are employed there, according t«
circumstance* of locality or conven-
ience. without any material variation in

tbe result; the Italian workmen having
learned that art which we care so little
for, the making the bc>t of poor or indif-

suel i ‘crent material*.— .dnkrf'ym Arckitat.

Elevated City Railways
Troubles.

Cause Eye

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti-’« cles nnd Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairiko a Specialty. 28

Humphreys’IH o w«V,ltaitUtc*I'.7*a*
er.tx'oil/ pr*v-u--i j.r •< uliUols : uMa tor p.-ay
y«u. m tvn.,tlc8 wltfciuc, o*'1*wU torvrgf
tiitxijr>wirsuatrat<y L «>
cl lie U a .(tt-'.’ia l cure lor the due*** a*utc<l.
Turn Hpeciac* cure without rirnfUtM. pant

Ing or reducing th« *>.U)ai. mid *re in fact ana
deed the Mrorolgn retnediecortheVtorl.1.

nor or rnncirxL no*. cvbi*. I

*» er*» coagftfpn. li fljuiinituon . .

omifl, V. nrm Sevtr, Wcrni t-4io.

“ART-GARLAND”
1801 SERIES.

ATTENTION b directed to the following
Special and Distinctive point* of ad-
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top, which Increases
the illumination over «H) per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Fire pot, in con-
nection with duplex grate with annular
ring.

Largest Hot-air Circulating fluesand great-

est heating capacity.

Double-beating Attachment for every size,
w ithout extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed
stove of the season.

Unique top ornament* of wrought iron
aud spun copper.

Movable firo-pot, grate, etc., all of which
can be removed through the mica doors

We claim In a general way all that can be
claimed for competing stoves, in addi-
tion to the above.

w. J. KNAPP.
CHET.SEA, - - MICH.

Dog Team* in Idaho.

During the day of my arrival I saw a
few men sweating under the labor of
pulli!]£ two sacks of flour on a tobog-
gan, and several dog trains. These dog
trains are amusing, if not admirable, as
a mean* of transporting freight They
are made up of Indian dog*, collie*,
mongrel*, scrub yelpers, Newfound-
lands and mastiffs, with now and then
a bull-dog. The driver goes behind and
urges them on with snow-balls, now
and then finding it necessary to go for-
ward and make a lazy cur work up to
his collar by giving him the bight
packing rope. Poor brute! P

Excelsior^

|J)Nprr*Tiu OUI'>'M •}iM dpr I'Mlnfpl Pcrlwo*- ai

^Bakery !

Chelsoa, tfioh.

The introduetbn of the elevated rail-
wav* in this city has also brought in a
peculiar class of optical troubles, due to
the lodgment of iron dust ia the eyes of
pedestrian* and others who have occa-
sion to travel or pass under the railway
htructure*. Hundred* of such cases are
uow treated at the hospitals, and most
of them are successfully cured, the par-
ticle* bring removed by a gouge-shaped
instrument about tbe size of a sewing
noedle. Tbe piece* are too firmly held
to lie removed by magnet*.
Tbe trains have a high speed between

station*, and are quickly brought to a
ston. This requires strong braking,
which grinds off the iron from tbe shoes
in flue showers, and the iron particles
fly in all directions.

A magnet anplicd by ui to tops of the
croaeties attnu-ted a largo quantity of
very tine iron dust. Each passing train
deposits it* quota of iron, not only on
tbe crossties, but upon the street below.
We pai-md a magnet along the gutter of
the street near the station*, whore dust
usually accumulates, with the result
that large quantities of iron particle*
were secured upon the i^agnet. The
same exiieriment was also tried in

Los Angclc* than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe U the only thorough!)
comfortable route to take.

The office U at No. 58 Griswold street.

Detroit, .Mhl.

filek Headache.

Loose’s Red Clover Pill* Cure Sick
Ueadrchc, Dy« pepsi*, ConstipNtion, 25<
per Box. or fi Boxe* for $1. For stile l>v
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

The huTh must be inforce 1 u. lh<
school*. Its enforcement will not bring

back the victim* of inefficiency or in-
difference. It will at least create a great* r

confidence In the public schools and will
lei-en danger from contagion.

Serpent Worship.

It has been suggested, and appar
ectly with some reason, says Mr. Gor-
don Gumming, that in ancient pagan
times it may have been a repogni/.ed
symbol in serpent worship, and hence
may have arisen its common nse as
charm against all manner of evil. The
resemblance is obvious, more especially
to the species of harmless snake which
is rounded at both ends, so that head
and tail are apparently just alike. The
creature move* backward or forward
at pleasure; hence the old belief that it
actually had two heads and was inde-
structible, as even when cut in two
part* it was supposed that the divided
heads would seek one another and re-
unite. It stands to reason that in a
snake-worshi_„t ...... ....... . pping community such a

packing rope.Poor brute! Probably wh^*^ pmicl^ e^^^in S^tfind!0 vaSSns”
it is his only bight of any kind f.»r were auractod, the quantity was far c,ent Bn*ke Bko bracelets and orna-
many hours. I asked one dog team | j**, lU the rai|wj;vs. ,)1Li(8sac ments have been found which seems to

h.th« hi* dogs,, and ho the magnet along a distance of only gg fovpr this theory; nnd nt a very early
feet near a railway station, morcMrou iP0^ b,9Dake9aniihor8eshoo9Be6,u

man what he fed to
said

••'Tallow nod Indian meal.
••Are they trained?”
“No; wo pick up all sorts of dogs tv

work them m very soon by putting
nnd

a

good dog on tbe lead.’
“Do theley ever balk?”
•No; dogs is the blankest fools in the

world, while they is the sagaciousest
animals. Why, them dogs near about
poll their toe-nails off cornin' up a steep
hill, they bark out their delight whi n l
go up and pat them on the head and
coll them 'good dogs,’ Horses or no
other animals won’t bo fed on such
taffy. Why, these dogs will stand it to
be cussed for miles and then bo tickled
to death at a pat on the head.”
The merchant* say the drer team*

spoil J.xwl* like the mischief. They are
all the time tipping them over and roll-
ing them around.
Tunes.

Cor. Philadelphia

WILLIAM CASPARS,

jatsSg.
jtafrlVSfakMrt

ftlFlGSj:
i in 10

BREAD CAKE AND DIES
-ALBO-

YKA K I I «"<!• **}"}'''*

.frcilJou.w.!! * ’WjWJf •" ’•
_ _ WfBt wm Tfcl*r »•**'' •

f Jar l» (brTrowtt lo'.H.re.wt.. IttrrS*}
IIm tiiu.ilun o».i vhi-h ynn«-i.r<io>

Boneless HanC Fork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wdudfr'* eld stand vl0n89

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea. Mich..

—The Egyptian Times gives a
lengthy ocliultion of the word
“Pasha.” Acconiing to in, the title is
derived from two Persian words, which
signify “the feet of the Shah,” and
dates from tbe days when Gypis gave to
his different officers of State the names
of hands, feci, eve* and tongues, ac-
cording to the different vocations rh-
signod to them. Thus t e tide convfc* s
in' it* derivation the idea of m.litafy
•orvlo*r— — - — -
—The “uhawlette” i* the latest fash-

ionable wrap introduced by the Boston
sbop-kepers.— Boston

was attracted than by passing it along
an entire block on Broadway.
These t,nrtireles varied in size from

one-sixteenth of an inch to dost so line
as hardly to be distinguished by the

microscope to reveal them. Viewed
under the microscope, their dangerous
character Incomes apparent. The

engraven as symbols on
i. We hear of the latter

to have been e
sacred atones

having been sculptured, not only on the
threshold of Old London houses, but
even on that of ancient churches in
various parts of Britain.

MMM. or • rror !• Mnjr »*» lijr Jnho 1L
na»4«hi,lru7.N.V^al h r • •• Lm4((,
Vm nmt nut m*kr »» *•'. i.Im1 Wl (Mi
MM* JM* ly U*>* «». -im (rewl. in
tlu j <t»j .1 li.t wad, »i^l n.,.ir r- *

oo, a-tb w-koo, *11 lo .•> i*i -.f
|A«i»r.- • . im' . n. . » i

Inn ol )-<oi , ] * i

lb. M-fb. AH l» w. w. t.i.81 r*i • * • •
»t»rl * wu

•r.rTtbinr. KA81I.Y, Ol'Iikl'IiA l>.nu ••

r*urii i laicx mu. AtUm. •('«'«,
MTnW<l * (O., I UIUIUNU, Bii .k.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcahskm. Low Rates
Vour Trip, ymt WMk BMww.

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

ISSHSaST
»wrv UtUk D*y BMwm.

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
ep«toI8qB(torTrtp. Stains

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

E. a WHITCOMB, Gihn. Pam. A**
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nivlgitloi Cl

DETROIT. MICH. 6 • ^

Subwrilie f'*r the 'Ikrai.d. ! DO

p Is The People’s Paper. |

V. IT a CLIAil. HBIUUT ASD ̂
NEWSY; AkDE9AR.NT.ALLT

A PArKSPOR TDK IIOM-*

iT nocA into uc»-i li ‘-s n.,(l v'^
i* rrid by nv tv >•, dlj-ni 'g£

f '' liien, women and ehl
^1 ntiy new'-pnptr in
jri Wh hleuaw. There is

Hind hi og in the Ukrai.I)
•f-.i.vt.everv rcadi-r. huliMiribr w

^ for it. read it, .ualadvi-riU- in it.

v •rc.fv,?

I
I

v> < »lein ̂

hIwsv* ft
in

y<

0B0. E. DAVIS, Auctioaocr.
Headquarters at th<f HluaM) tMTirt,

Chelsea, Mich.

Sul acrilie for the CheUeit Herald.

MONET
c«nfc*r«rir4*tour9Rr lln«arw'Th.

»nd hi*...i»llr bi II.m- of
oill.rr ,»i. > .-i-f • f 4.1,1, in ik.lr
e«*n In. •liiM.,- '*».< m il." • Ht-, A i y

•*» ih> t fV I . i. ) (iii,
V. i* .i,i' . ..  . , , , 'c farnl.li twrt'bl

•ur »p.r» ihmiuvu -
ilrilj’iirw I— d^K. I iwliMt ». U x.

«-(lnn-r. id- Mral"* boat »..• h> #i>» |>.r-r,h«M4<
 nil mor. a lltilf rs|«i;rne* 'V# ran hirai.li you ll.c cm-
isssria? TKvi i-

Notioo to Crodotoxs.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, 4N.umy of Wn-ble-
J naw, *9. Notice In bew -by giv -n. th o 1*v , n
order of tbe Fnibate Court tor tm- <•.11111’ .-t
U Hhhtenaw. made on the *tb day f « itolr r.
I). 1 '91, six month* fn.m that dole were al-
low d f ir crcdltore to pnixiit their claim*
iiKnliiiit the (-suite ( f Andrew Greoalng, utoof
•Mid county, deoeased, and tb it ill rr-'Utor* .<f .

said doceam-d are i.q)iir«d t |.rea nt their
01* I ms to said livibatr Court, -t iiw* j roim 0 
Offloe In thocl y nf Ann rho:. f .rexdnln-'
att mi nnu allow •nc<>, on or bd.'iv 11,0 ftiiidav
•it April next, and tint *u. li cbtiiiu will
lx? heard before sold Court, on Tm-.lny tbe
5th day of January and ou Tuesday th>- Mb «!'••>•

of April next, ut ton o’clrch In the fuie-
noon of each of said days. nis ;

tk,t 6th- A. D. 1891.
J. WiLLABD BABQirr, Judge of Probate.

Ooamlflftioaers’ Notice.

a. a esc*ToN * co , raou^iwf m*«*»

GOLDEN RULE
OR THE

ANTI-SNAG RUBBER BOCT*

FARMERS any they wow twice as lonf ss
ordinary boot*. .

FISHERMitN declare they are
OYSTERMEN aaaure u* that they «tana

tbe sharp shells beet.

naked eye, aud were frequently entirely Vftriou* Part* Britain. And in the ana aoinaiHHor an person* ainiiiMt the estate

against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will moot at the late residence of said
deoeased, In the townshl ‘ ~ '

Hnd_dPinandsof all person* niniliwt the r*tHt« crudspa*

luck connected with finding one,
how constantly they are nailed up
houses, stables and ships as a charm

with which the point of a cambric needle i in yorn^fu (where not only
appeared dull. Not infretiueutlv the on vans V1® omDihuse», but sometimes
projections were, hook-shaited ' au.l *vea of the old iall*• > wa
barbed similar to a fish hook, which m&y flnd th“ ctmous trace of auoient
w.ll account for the diffloulty in remov- fuPerpw»®n* Whatever may have been
ing tnem from the rye, into Which they !? ?r.,Kl?* i9 , remarkable
have been driven- the cloning of the j, S?w.W BUrvive In Brilnin
eyelid and the ruhhingwvhich tbougbtr nd in H‘n<*o«tan.- London Bpeclalor.
les*ly followed, assisting to more firmly
embed them in the cornea.

In order to determine whether Iron
Iron particles could be attracted while

.r-sii r, AS
UBKOMKVN clIAst ! ‘'onnnlwIiHioi,.

Perfectly Sane.

’• a-bi*.
*• :b* f*f

“Whst sn absent-minded man is Mr.
the break-floating in the air, a magnet exposing Kasifoot,” Clarissa said at

about one square foot of surface was fast-table,
suspended in mid air under one of the “Ana why, my daughter!
railroad truck*, 'and although the ma
mn wn* hy no means a strong one, it
.attracted to itaelf iron particles in spite

of a strong wind which blew ot the
time.

Further, the awiirther, the awnings of shoj) keepers

are 5lsooloret| by^n^nJst infamy
ihort time, and^ require frequent renew-
als, since washing foils to remove the
*Ja;QS _ which the rust -produces.—
Scientific American,

$300011" ........ I.W

j*.

.....
n.mh.r. «!». («

I* now prepared t*» repair wagons, bug
,-ies, carts, etc , in a workmanlike mania 1
.uid at reasonable rate*, bhon .it tin
( oundry. North Main street, <-bcka.

Machine Gil lo
1

PCNUE5T PARAGR.VPHS.

~Crc lit i* like a looking g'ass
which “when only sullied by a breath'
may be wiped clear again, l.iit if once
cracked can never be repaired. -Scott.

—It was a young wife who, traveling
wilh her son, an Infant, wrote to he-'
husband a* follow*: “We are doing
first -rato^nd enjoying ourfdvo* ver?
much. We are in line health. Tin
5*7 Jaa on all -fours.

Hoping that the same may be said of

S. reU,Rin’ etC',

SCHOOL AND CHDBCIL

— Tho Brltleh Church Missionary So-
oioty.’s income wa* at the birth of the

And why, my daughter?”
“Because he Is. He doesn't seem to

know what be li doing. Last night
while ho was waiting for pa in the par-
lor, I asked him if ho had heard my
new song, ‘Rock Me to Sleno, Mother.’'
He said he hadn’t, and then, just as I
SflL down at the piano, bo got up and
went away without his hat, like one in
a dream. He isn’t crazy, i* he, pa?”
Pa looked up over his paper. “No.

my daughter ” he said, solemnly, as
one who carefully weighs hi* words;

Wt crazy^ ^ VoIc®’

And a great silence, like that which
follow*^ request for five dollan until
next Saturday, came down and filled

XtoJl Estate for 3alo ̂

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, * oi.nty -.f
.1 naw, ss. Iii ih»* inaner uf rh j .

Jium* Davlilson, (kxn<.ired.
ytyefi, thni lupiir*naii<ti'n'mi

order xranled to the un<lei-*:imed 1V/ of. *ul«I (leoeST ,,, ̂ u.’
Hon. .ludgc of Fr- Urtte for Ihe Count**
of ^nsbtoiiaw, on the ̂ th •lay <,1

Sjwembrr a n. mi, th«‘re ..m ^
(u^iHr,'‘h,duc'ln Lidtler. at th -houM< tbi'jin.tni*,* l(.-.| , v .lejoi li..

n' ?fti* • ‘•uu«v ..f
Mrwshteuaw. . w> wnld Siatc, on 'Jt.euhy.
«ih (lav Of OetnUor, A. . 1<i|. .m .Vv , ok
In the forenntin of that d.t* (KUtij'^t t*» niio-
oumtkranoHi l»y m'>i 1*110^1 t.r iff, i

tho death •. -sin .< <v • . ,
noal Hsian*. » -ivu.

110 ’ CHARUB H, KEMPF, Executor.

OIL PRODUCERS tell u* that a
troleum ha* no effect on them.

TANNERS find that chemlo^ usjdW W
process of tanning feather doss noi m
Jure them.

QUARRYMEN pronounce them eupen
to all other makes.

FIREMEN ospeclally prafee them-
POLICEMEN purchaao them fortneir*™

***«*«»«*
CeUniorate them. ^

cranberry growers give them ̂
ingoeot prelee. jv,

LABOEEBS aesert that they ere «*•
chenpeet in tho end. , . iui4

LVCRiBODY sboitld purchase, test,
be conn (led

FOA SALK B\

11. A. iSN YUliU

LOOSE’S EXTpi ?

fiLOVER BLOSSOMW . BLOOO .

- - — — - - — — - — — — - — - — . Jay f

'^ueen •UKVOOO, ; at her accession the room with the hush of a nameless ,
awe that hovered over the table with
such an ioy^Ura ̂ that the muffin*

8145,000, and is now 81,160,00;).

—The brute idea of educalioff Is to
break tho child’s will instead of cdu- Juddered
catin x it. When he is put in poj*o*dion
«»f his will, half the pro'dotu ol edu-
cation is Holved —EducaCon,

U.Hnlivtu* <:o.,»»oViiriO I',

’ v !!'r!,"^'1''-ir»»*rrll. Why

tf v.

M.n

lphu± Call,

Iluy your Quinine of Glazier, tho drug-

1Kt. “l 250 per ounce, Ciochouidia De-
er ounce.

ooks well, but it tako< a terrible lot of

U 10 8wallowiflif

filoa, Piles, Piles.

Loose'* Red Clove r Pile llemedy. I*

f C4N6t',S'n - To®01*-
ssgir.

.. ( murrh. Kry»l|>el«s. Itoenm**" ̂ rpW
positive specific for all fi.i or n,.. .i; - . ' ll,oort HMn Dl*e**re. ra'c?’iia

...... ... .«» .rj:-,: ec-. Uiwinleti, MUU

ProtrndlngPikM^PriceOOr. Fori4liiby
Glazier, ih* Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

or

rip J.
ITROIT,

Mich.

For ehLo by Glazier th« drtigg**1

2-ort

;r, 7.
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